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ANACER
First Street’ and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

oughly latisgcd with die outcome of die 
game, is draw inti it mildly__Reporter

Thursday* Game at SanTord
Sanford 0. Orlando 8..
Vhe game ia never won until the lust 

score is counted in the ninth. At least
that is the way it looks to the Orlando 
rooters who left the held in the eighth 
Inning convinced that Orlando had won 
with the score standing 8 to 5. With nil 
this heavy handicap Sanford won and 
we woufa Ilke-itrfell Shout It only the (Continued from first.pagej '

THE SANTORO HERALD

-.T U  Cam» at Ortand

With over -six hundred fans yelling 
themselves hoarse, almag(cffbally divided 
between Orlando and Sanford, (with auto
mobiles and carriages banked Vd)tn the 
grand stand entirely eround \Jv> field ta 
the far fence. Orlando and Hanford in 
the first game of the season succeeded In 
making a grand-stand finish, the score 
standing 3 to S at itra close of the eleventh 

.Inning, an agreement having been made 
•t the end of-the nimb to stop. If either 
side bad scored in the eleventh, both 
teams being green and greatly in .need 
of work, while the afternoon was ex 
cessively warm.

. Determined that, strict orJcr should 
prevail at all coots, with a strong desire 
U> have a pleasant season of sport  with 
their old time rivals, /the managciuep 
bad the entire field roped off, blue coals 
at every hand to keep the 'crowd back, 
and an order that the first offender be 
elected from the grounds. An agreement 
was also racked prohibiting any player 

. from making a kick to either umpire, alii 
objections being fa the hands of the two 
captains. Ba it said to the credit, not 
only of the two teams, but the umpires; 
Messrs. Jim  Pounds, for Orlando and 
Mr.^lavls for Sanford, thgt’not an objec- 
tton YTM made by either tram, atul thr. 
prospect for a snkgtlid aeries of games 
between th e X v o  towns was never

, . Ths Gam* a t Sanford
On Friday a return game was played 

ot Sanford and for an ordinary day the 
crowd was ail that could be desired. Doth 
teams hafl plnyfll good hall the ijj'v 1 
fore und both were' confident of success. 
Sanford wns shypn pitchers as Dooguewell 
wns an the sick list and Core's arm was 
not in good shape So it fell to Wallace to 
again go in the box and to the big one's 
credit be It said be pitched a fine game. 
Those that managed to connect with 
the sphere were unable to make a long 
drive while the Sanford boys ‘ batted 
Young Windham, brother of the great 
Jimmie, at will, Clyde Pound^ knocking 
a home run,,.^Vith all the heavy can
nonading the Sanford team could not 
make good in the critical moments and 
went down to defeat with a score of ,6 to 
3 in favor of Orlando. There were many 
costly errors ‘made by Sanford which en- 
ableb Orlando to carry otr the game but 
the fans were not discouraged because 
any one with half an eye can foresee 
vlctttfy" ini' Sanford when our regular 
team is mustered with every man hi his 
place. One of tbe- best features of the 
series this season is jhe entire absence 
of sectional feeling that marred the 
pleasure of the games two years ago. 
While some of the decisions last Friday 
were very close there was not • kick 

- utmle end this kind of deportment means 
that Sanford and Orlando will have a 
season of good balk good gate receipts 
and good feeling when It is all over.

brighter.
There la no denying the fact that San

ford haa a splendid team. While a trifle 
weak In one, or possibly two places, the 
aggregation as a whole is composed of 
good ball players and excellent gentle
men.

The Orlando boys, to say tbs Isaac sur
prised the natives. “Wot a soul could be 
found before the gsme, who had the 
temerity to predict a victory for the home 
team, but many thought a first-class ag
gregation could be made of the talent at 
hand with practice and work, but the 
fact that none of the boys had been in 
a game fbis Season, or reoentiy, at least, 
copld not be loaf .right of. To aay ..UifU,

Klsslmmss and Sanford
Kissimmee ball team played at Sanford 

on Monday and the threatening showers 
kept down the attendance somewhat. 
Those that braved the elements managed 
fo enjoy themselves, although the guim 
was not a good exhibition of ball playing. 
In the sixth Inning p decision of the um
pire peeved Manager Fred Dass end lie 
called his men off the field, the acors 
standing 6 to 5 in favpr of Sanford.

On Tuesday the team played at Kissim
mee and from all accounts'the gams was 
a very t^me affair. Ralph Steveoa pitch
ed for Sanford and the score was 7 to 4 
in favor of Sanford.

We hope to have more' games with 
Kissimmee for they are a clever lot of

hbouv It only 
story in detail would take up more space 
thin W6 can spore and then—wliat’e the 
useT We wonl• i 1 .

The game started with Wallace in the 
box—good old Wallace—who had been 
sick Wednesday night but offered to take 
the mound and do bis best. The new 
catcher, Durden was on hand to receive, 
the new third, Bowen, and short stop 
Bridges were in their places aid Sanford 
fans just couldn't see anything bu\ sue 
cess; blit after the bombarding commenced 
and Pee Wee Bennett of Orlando knocked 
a home run and let in two men there 
was despair written'on the faces and 
Manager Spencer commenced to shrink 
up until he was able to get in his car 
without opening the door.

And than that bold bdd Clyde-’Pounds 
knocked another home run arid tiie score 
kept climbing until in the seventh it 
stood 8 to 3 and no chance to save our 
bacon.

The Sanford men were not Idle during 
this time but were batting our,friend 
Jimmy Windham all the time only fate 
seemed against them enlarging the score. 
In the field the Sanford "boys played a 
good game, Bridgea making a sensational 
one hand catch, Snedigor making a good 
catch and Funk also covering his part of 
The

in . then half of the ninth, Sanford 
came to the but resolved to soak the 
cover off the h<*gcfiidu and they di J .

Bowen conies to. the bu tmaklng a safe 
hit. Funk followed making a hit and 
letting Bowers* go to second. Lawler 
made a two base hit sooring licv.cr, and 
Ft»nk;--Clyde Pounds cAme - to' bnnrrak- 
ing a hit and Lawler went to third.'

B iit-w a rn s

jha tana, and especially the management j ball tosaera and manage to give our boys 
of the Orlando baseball team, were thor- soma vary good practice.

garden ‘ana wjpiMhs them ’¿¡¿nfag'
his way,. •’ *

This game-was one of thoae peculiar 
hoodoos that cxjuld not be explained and 
while there were errors made on each 
aide Sanford played as good a game aa 
Orlando. ’ Finally Biddy Gore was put In 
the box changing positions with Wallace 
and to Biddy'a credit let it be said that 
be pulled the team out of a bad bole only 
one bit being given up after be started 
flinging. 't i

In the eighth—.well, there was some 
ball playing and the great Jimmy 
Windham could r̂ oi stem the ride and 
there are some uncharitable people who 
claim that Windham went up in the air. 
At any rate in the eighth with two men 
on bases Snedigor knocked a two bagger 
♦coring two and wiib' tbe score stand
ing 3 to 8 the crowd took a new lease 
on life and Orlando failing lo

Then lgbob bid ’Wallace came To The 
bat making n two baxcjiit scoring Law
ler and Pounds, making the' score 9 td 
8 in favor of Sanford. About this time 
pandemonium broke loose, everybody 
went bughouse und in the grand mix up 
tho sporting editor lost his score card and 
the details of tho gnmo went with it. • At 
and rate the best part of the gamo^tomes 
in the ninth and the thrills given in this 
inning were enough to satisfy the taste of 
the disgruntled fans who were so blue be
fore tills inning. • '

The Sanford team so far has shown 
good form and can put it all over the Or
lando team whenever they lighten up 
qnd try more team work. Clyde Pounds 
is a great ball player and we have great 
confidence in his ability to deliver the 
good* before tbe «eoson-is oval. Anyhow 
we don’t wish to dishearten Orlando by 
giving them too'stiff a proposition and 
die whole matter U just a friendly pas
time. Both sides are taking Die matter 
good naturodly and somd fine games are 
promised ere the flag falla 
’’ Give the team your support financially 
and morally and go to thè game.

his best efforts toward the ciu»c pulon 
in the game and their decision» un- never 
questioned. • j — * -r—

, The first Sanford player that makes a 
home run .on the home ground* in any 
game with Orlando will be presented 
with e fine Hatdry Palmer & Scigli

Nates of Iti» Cam»
Sanford made 11 bits and Orlando 

made 5, which indicates (hat Orlando Is 
dQlig some stick work.

evening, closing with a most Impressive 
service. ' , ’*

The business of the conference ŵ s 
dosed on Saturday, aj which time reso
lutions were passed thanking the citivem 
for the cordial hospitallity that had J*in 
ex ten d i t̂o the members of the con
ference during their stay in Sunfuid.

Some of the prcadicrs left Ssiurdsy 
for thrifnomes ohtKc^east coast, but 
otheivremaincd over and will go on to 
priando to..'attend the meeting of’the 
State Epworth League Conference (hat 
meets there this week,

CoMfarcnc*
EN. R. V. Atkisson-of 

R, Ira Baroett of West

Note*
Miami umJL.Kcs. 
Palm Bench dur

ing their ftay in Sanford were the guestsJ M
of Mr. and Mi?. G. W. Spencer at their 
home on the Heights.

Miss Ada Miller of Palatku wui the 
guest of Mrs. Chandler.
T Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
their guests Rev. J .  D.
W. A. Myers. * ‘

Rev. H. Dutill of Pulatkii was enter
tained In the home of Mr. and Mrs W.* 
J .  Starling. . ,

qrcinrc ourraaigimTr- ~ 
Tudgo Minor S. Jones adjourned circuit 

of the’7th Judldal Circuit, which met 
Tueaday morning, to July Ssh. when 
Judge Parkins of DeLand will be on lb* 
bench.

i '
1 /  Card of Thanks 

To those who were no kind to us in 
our late bereavemhnt and loss we ex
tend our heartfelt thanks*

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Messenger 
and Family-

fn.

Wilfiama had »* 
Slbert and - Rev-

V; Burden. Bower and Bridges, the D's. 
tall new men made good and have won a 
place.

Spencer was silent up to the 9th inning 
am* then be made a break for Mayor 
Lake and tried to roll him in the sand.

Biddy Gore distinguished himself by 
pulling the bunch out/or a bole. He only 
?!*•**«• UP one Wi lifter taking the firing
IIm , *1

Any team that can pull victory out of 
defeat and toll up four scores In the last 
half of the 9th deserves honorable men
tion. The Sanfonj boys are all right, ev
ery one of them.

The attendance was the largest of the 
peasou tlie, automobiles being parked 
half j#0 ]Huound the entire diamond.

Tbe work of Umpires Davis and Pounds 
•core1 Is highly ooramen Jable each man giving
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HOME TALENT IS GOOD
e . * i in i •— ■ >■ ■ *- «i , *

Library association Receives a 
* Neat Sum From Play

DISTRICT SKULE GREAT SUCCESS

Home Talent S co re s  a lilt With L arg e  
Audience

District-School at Blueberry Corners 
drew a large crowd to the High School 
Auditorium last Friday night, and from 

Thn time the curtain rote on tlie scene. J  n 
"which the school committee was deliber
ating on the choice of a new teacher for 

■ the school, till the closing ch irua. there 
was a continuous round: ot mirth -and 

• laughter. The personnel of the piny was 
made up entirely of prominent |>eoplc of 
Sanford, and each one Was deserving of 
special mention as unlque'churacters-

Tho large auditorium was well filled ns 
the pcoplo of this place me ever ready 
to give of tlieir time iimi nicoiiH to further 
tin. interests of a good cause. From the 
time the curtain rose on the first scenes, 
u school room in which tho school hoard 
had met to receive applicants and select 
u teacher fop the school, till the closing 
chorus there was a continuous round of 
mirth and laughter.

Considerable difficult* was experienced 
it) making a selection of a teacher from 
the four applicants who applied in per- 
sod* TM rim u> appear was Miss Dash- 
away but she failed on the examination 
and was turned down. Miss. Bilindn 
Sharp thought a woman should be paid 
the‘»qtne salary that a man was ¿aid, 
hut the board couldn’t - see It .that v > 
Miss Sallie, Simple's youthfulncss wnS 

,  against h<*r, so she too was . sent on her 
" way. The remained *foi9*lhd last, who 
' came. Hezeklah Rendergrask,' to meet the 

requirements of an exacting board which 
he did to the satisfaction of all.

The second scone was Hie firqt day of 
school, morning, and afternoon sessions. 
Roll was made, names. and. ^ges 
u rut they were all there, from the pfiUje 
sixteen year old miss to the bare-footed. 
red (leaded urchins.

Salllo Brown and her little brother,'An
ther, four years old. were. the last to iy- 
rwc. and were reproved by the tenpher 
for being tardy on the first day, but Sallie 
deserved credit forJ getting -there ut all. 
having the cflre of tier youthful brother.
1 lie first class calltid for recitation was 
spelling, and os usual there wus the good 

—— speller who could turn them nil down, the 
poor speller who couldn't spWl at all, tho 
nnp^ho-peeped-Itr TheWvviR when leili Ixit* 
wasn't looking und tho brilliant Bcliolur 
who ’’didn't sec that word." Tlik class in 
geography is deserving of spcclnl mention 

- for brilliancy. Many focal hits were

SANFORD, THE CORN BELT OF FLORIDA NEWS Of THE world
The Fields of Fine Corn Around Sanford Are the Wonder of the Agricultural World

“ 7 T , , .'«ir
ti. * j f r  >

Items of Interest fílcaned From 
Various Sources -

FT > „V >-■ .

Will'wonders never eeasef crop con be rinsed in the south us that ‘ from , those sections are a green blÿ sur-

man one day last Veek niter a trip on. 
the traction line over the east side and 
an automobile trip aviy the west side.

Few |ieople would realize Or believe the 
story about the wonderful yield of corn 
and hay that at iwcseut Is growing upon

prised to find sue!) corn growing in Flori
da—where they cxpccl—lu^sae-nalhlug 
but sand. Euch year fiqds Hie Sanford 
farmers getting hack KTNature for nJF 
that hcTiccds.nnd witli plenty of corn, 
hay, cowpeos, pitulcrs mid 'velvet, beans 
fur horses, cattle and. hogs, the fanners

This exclamation wasmade by a gentle, " ' ¡ Î  1•‘’r¡htf, UP «» d»c sub-lrriguted
■ «__ i„'.. - r—  -  celery lands around Sanford and the

........ ... ”  " formers arc selling it nl $10 per ton,' all
they can haul. „ ? .

The visitors to the city Inst week were 
ainuzcd to observe the giant stalks of 
com all through the Celery Delta, each
stalk having Iwo nnd three Inrgc* well of tho North are settling upon Sanford ns 

. . filled cars of corn nnd no heller crop the real farming nnd vegc(able section ôf
Um.hdjds In the Sanford Olcryl>B]tn— could be grown in the famous corn twits the entire South. Tho day is over for 
fields Haut only.ji few weeks ago were of tin north. Tho corn is Doing affected the one crop bien in Sanford nnd /end» 
filled witlf^ccleiy and lettuce. The liny in Kansas and other Middle West States yeuf sees ncw^crops, bettcr'xrops, more 
crop Is volunteer und npetj ' no attention by the drougli, something that never cnttle. more hogs, more chickens, n belter 
conning' up luxuriantly after the. other happens on our sub-irrigated lands and living, n surer liviug und a timer foundn- 
4*op* hnVeJjccn shipped. No such hay the people coming to’ Sanford this week tlon section and-a Greuter Sanford. '.

OEFICER GRAVES KILLED CITV COUNCIL MEETS BALL GAMES OPNLY

Accidentally Shot While Grappling postponed Session Held Lust Monday Sanford Will Not Celebrate 
Wlih Negro Prim tier | - Nfght 4 -  - -  —

While preventing tho escape of n negro 
prisoner ut tire city noon - yester
day F. '/. Graves'was instantly killed by 
the accidental discharge of a pistol in tho 
hands of 'Officer SnfTord. .The negro

made that were very clever.
The dosing dayoi school, which was a 

momentus occasion, was probubly the 
crowning effort. Best clgtheB were worn, 
compositions were read, spcedies made 
to the gratification of sdiool committee 
und visitors present. Uriah Burkina  ̂
chairman af committee, addressed the 
sdiool eloquently at the close of the exer
cises. Every one whô took |>art in this 
rmrrtahlmant deserves credit for con- 
uibutlng to Its success ehd special men
tion would be made If space wus avail
able. It Is hoped that these “stars” will 
again appear for the pleasure of the Snn- 
•ford public.

The choruses were much enjoyed, and 
the quartet that can g , Old Kentucky 
Home was particularly fine.

Mrs.*L E. Tolar urns pianist for the 
- evening and rendereiTsonio ¿beautiful se

lections. The play was given' for the 
benefit of His Sanford Library Associa
tion mid a nice srm was realized for tins 
popular Institution. The following were 
the characters: ' ^

PERSONNEL QF CASTS.
. School Commuée.
Uriah Perklns/'Chairman. .M. F. Robinson
Jacob Blllaker .............. .. . . .F .  P. Fortier
John Smith..............................C. R. Walker
* APPLICANTS. '

Mis* Dashaway...',........ Mrs.. L. T. Johns
Miss Belinda Sharp Mrs. IF McLnudilin

"Miss Sallie Simple___Mrs. K. Homrlg’hous
Hezeklah PendetgraasN........ H. H. Deune

SCHOLARS.
GIRLS.

Matilda Billings............Mrs. R. C. Maxwell
Faithful Snooks................Mrs.|Moy Dlckins
Saniuuthu Piper___Miss Charlotte Keelor
J  cm sha Dickson..........Miss Flossie Frank
Chaluda Geyser.'........ Miss Mabel Bowler
Ruth Ketchura........ ....M iss Birdie Harris
Susan Crowfoot................ Mrs.-C. L  Speer
Sally firpwn____ _____ Mrt- M. H. Bowler
Mebitsble Jones.......... ..Mrf.¡ C. B. Yelscr
Dorcas Doolittle................Mrs. S. 0. Chase
i BOYS.

prluohcrTia J  been ucrore Mayor taiki! fo/ 
selling wliiskey and while being put in 
tho ceil by Officer Safi urd broke loose 
tfml ran behind the steel cage grnbbing 
an enipty bottle and attempting to strike 
tlie olliccr. Mr. Graves linp|icncd to be 
in the city building and rushed. to Saf- 
ford’s assistance both officers using.the 
butt ends of their pistols in trying to 
force tin- negro back in his cell. While 

• Mr. Saflurd wus using his gun the weap
on was liccidentally discharged tho bullet 

Hiking Mr. Graves and ‘killing him nl- 
dost instantly. The negro broke awny 

i lid fan out of Hie cell and up the alley 
when -u shot from Salford's rqvolver 
brought him down seriously wounded, 

r. Soflord did not know that Mr. Graves 
id been shot until his return with the 

negro prisoner when he found him breath- 
lr g his Inst

Mr. SnfTord is heartlirokon over the 
ulTalr und the terrible accident has cast 

giooin over the'entire city. Mr. Graves 
(hr severol yenra was on the city 'police 
force where his vigilance mid courage 
funtie him u terror to the criminal china. 
For some months past he hud served ns 
street commissioner. —

He leaves a wife, three sens, und four 
daughters to mourn his loss.

Council met'in postponed session. July 
2H, at 7:30 p. m.

Present: l). L, Thrasher, President; W. 
D. Holden, H. K. StqVens, S. Runge. ~ 
.&bjcn,i;.. ÍL WnttL.

In (Md
fashioned Fourtli

On accouni of a genera) apathy and 
luck o f1 Interest in the Fourth of July 
celebration G lias been decided to cut out 
thtr bnrtoecuo and fish-fry gnd other

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here Ihr. Readers Will Nnd a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing .

For flurried Readers
'Becauseli'^foUp- <ST~r*voIñüoñTsu~ e J  

trusted, with the work of maintaining or- 
ler nt Vegn Do Metzltlnn, In tho State of 
Hidulgó, forced Franz Rolttcr, n civil en
gineer, to remove his shoes nnd then 
Imrefooted wait upon them liko an ordi
nary serynnt, the German minister, Ad- 
tnlrnl Paul Von Hintze, has ̂ demanded - 
repnrütlon from the Mexican government. 
He nlso( demanded indemnity for loMya
Incumvl hy the compaqy for which Reu
ter was working The government- hits 
ordered mi Investigation of thechnrgcs.

Reliable advices . have been'received 
from AI tin ii in Hmt Him situation there is 
extremely critical. .Turkey has mussed 
50,000 troops within a day’s march of the 
Montctiegrimi frontier. Charles R. Crane, 
Qf^hlcngo, who tins just arrived at Vienna 
from Cettinje. after uuvertlng Albania, 
describes the conditions us absolutely lu- 
tuh/tablc. _ The Turks, liu says, axo ilevus- _  

^fliiig whole districts, killing (irisonere, 
refugee women and children, burning 
homes mid chips und blowing upchurghha.-.

The inquiry into tho Colorado group of 
beet sugar fnctdrles, comrolled by' the 
Amrricuii Sugar Re lining r QomparTy 
through tlie Great Western Sugar Com- 
iwihy wits coiicluded Saturday by* tho 
Sugar .Trust investigating committee. 
This week jho so-called ¿ugar Trust Inter
ests ‘in-Gallfurnia industries will lie taken 
bp. John D. Sprockets will bo a witness ' 
iA also will Claus' 'Sprrc’kels upon Ids re
turn'from Europe.*„.Further 'insight Into 
tjih relatibna of tluy Mormoii Church und 
tho American Sugar Refining -Company . 
will he sought from Prophet Joseph F. 
SmHIi, lientl.of the Murmon Cliurch.

A new record la the foreign Commcrct; 
of tho United States, • surpassing that of1--' 
ato business historyr wus made during 
tho eleven mimllis of Uio fiscal year end-

tlon
cir

J .  D, Davidson*. . • game with Orlando on lhe uiteraoon of
Minutes of last meeting read nmi uj>- ’ July fourth. The coneehsus of opinion 

proved. Two petitions •'largely' signed ; seems that a big celebration would cost
too much and it general tiny of celebrat
ing would mean closing of tho stores 
which some -of tho merchants wish to 
avoid. ‘ , , . *

It was halted n great celetirntion mql 
old time,Fourth jcoultl be plahped and the 
Sanford spirit of hoiqiiUility prevail, but 
no one seems tp take tho'1 Inluntiv». and 
agree to flnnnco the pro|)usltlim Tliera 
Is time to reconsider the pro|Ni«iHon and 
have tho 11^-fry, but ut |tresent the pros- 
|sjct for u-liarhecuo is unfavorable.

The Indies will fireside at the West 
Side Park uiuj tho basket--picnic, idea 
still holds good and (ho furmers will con
gregate und discuss tho issues of the day;i 
but aside from the hall game there V(il| 
b« no siwciuculur cffocu and the red tire 
und rockets Jinvo turned to punk.

The eagle will scream hut not loud, 
enough to disturb the slumbers of those 
who want n safe mid sane Fuurth ami no 
noiso.-

_l* u_ ing wiUt.-AUfer -tuiriail thw-

usking the council" to |wss an or 
dinancc forbidding Hie. sale of merchan
dise und cold drinks an Sunday read and 
referred to ordinance committee.

Communication from the Sanford Trac
tion Company asking ilut certain sheets 
he designated fur Hie use of tlietr cur 
(nicks read mul referred to the street 
cominUtee.

Resolutions adopted by (lie Sanford 
Library Association and referred lirthe' 
council, read. . ,

Taken under advisement hid of Chase 
& Co. for insurance on new fire engine

...................... . . J ,  U. Koueris
t . j ............ L .rtiU L . Moure
n l................. W. J .  Thigpen
r.............. ....... B. F. Wbitner

Luther Brow n........Raym ond Johnson
DaVldfSnot«..................... . . J ,  D. Roberts
Millie C ro w fo o t.,,,.....? .
Ubndbih Buzzani
Stephen Tucker............ .
Jeremiah Jenkins........... , . .A . T, Rossi ter
Bobbie O'Lee..................... i .  Henry Purden
Samuel Snooks............................Nixon Butt
Sim Dlpeey..................Homrlghous

“ VISITORS -—
Mt». Dipsoy, Mr*. Inglis. Mirander Dlpeey, 
Mr*. A. D. Key, Mrs. Snooks, Mrs. M, 
Frank,

neruid Tubes u m ran---------
Results guaranteed to advertisers has 

been tlie slogan of The Herald and while 
our subscription lift will* compnre favor
ably with any weekly paper in the state 
tho management was greatly surprited to 
get the following letter.
Editor Sanford Herald, Sunford. Florida, 

Dear Sir:—We beg to udvise you that 
after summing up the total amount of re- 
pile* received front our recent, series of 
advertising, placed with six newspapers 
in Florida towns, the Sanford Herald 
yielded us more replies than any other.

. ____ Yours.trnJy,
J ohn A. Cunningham.

All of which Indicates Uiat In a large 
contest recently inaugurated by Jno. A. 
Cunningham In which each paper was 
Jled. The Herald headed the. list. This 
should prove interesting to present adver
tiser* and Uiose whtr-contemplate using 
•at« paper*.

referred to fire committee.
On motion, the street cbmipittee win* 

authorized to settle the dlffrreijco with 
Mr. Crawford in regard, to change in 
lirldgo across Puitip Branch ut 7th street 
for $150. The following resolution*'was 
read and adopted: ,

Resolved, That Postmaster C. F. Has
kins be notified that the city oF Sanford 
now lias iliore thou 5,000 inhabitants und 
is now prepared to have free delivery of 
mall and that Mr. Haskins be required to 
take necessary steps to secure this nc-r 
cuminodntkm.

On motion the street committee was 
Wfiksw r i  to purchase sewer pipe—fOT 
Rand avenue sewer.

On motion council adjourned.
M. W. LOVELL Clerk

Will Open Dciilul OlHcr . .
Dr.F.X. Hoardman. of this city, son of 

pur fellow tnwnsiiMin nnd merchant. - ^r. 
F. N, Hoprdinad, Will In a few days open 
dental tuirlors at Saaford, where ho has 
already engaged nuarti ts in the G, & W,

ImiKirtH and cxjiorts uf the Ujiited States, 
ns compiled by the Bureau of Statistics, 
amounted to $.1,3l2,3g3,50fi, which ex- 
ceedj the record year of .'1508 by ulmost 
$3,000,000. The balance of ttade in favor 
of Amcricnn huslncss men from their 
foreign custoipcrs umounts to $501,52.1,502 
for the eleven months.

An iiivcstlgntioi^of cold storage eggs, 
for the government, will be conducted 
this summer hy Prof. -W. A. Stocking of 
Cornell. It will be conducted largely In 
Omuhii pneking houses. The object is to 
find out particularly what kind of egg* 
should he placed in storage so ns to In
best keeping quality.

1 | 9 ‘
A state-wide movement having for its 

object the repeal of the near beer clause 
and the abolition of locker clubs was 
launched throughout Georgia ou Monday 
tiyjhe, Anil-Saloon League. Letters bad 
been sent to the pastors of all the 
churches ‘in, the State and these were 
read ut today's services. Resolutions ac
companying-the letters also were .prle- 
sented to tlie congregations. T̂hese ap
proved the near beer bill and called upon 
tho severifl Senators und Representative* 
to work und vote for its passage.

Strlngfetlow— Howard
The announcement of the wnrriogc of

The Postofflcc Rules •
'Our postmaster formulates the following 

rules for the benefit of bis patrons nnd 
that you may know what you muy ex
act: No letters given out until they have 
beenTecefvedr If you don't got a letter 
or a paper on.the day you expect it have 
Hie postmaster look through all the boxes 
and down the cellar also. It ought to he 
there somewhere and he- likes to hunt 
for it just to please you. If your friend 
don't write rave at the postmaster. He 
is to blame. If he tells you no, put on a 
grieved look and say there ought to be 
some. Ho Is probably hiding your mail 
for tho pleasure of having ypu call for It' 
Ask him to look again. If you are buy
ing stamp* muke him lick Uieni and nut 
ttygrn on, that’* his business.

Building ’next door to the N. P. Yowell 
store. Dr. Dourdmnu graduated in the 
earlybspring from the Baltimore College of 
Dental Surgery with Itjgh honors and only 
u few week* ago posted a .vrjy satisfac
tory examination before the State Board 
os Examiners at I’ensacoln', A bright 
career Is predicted for the young man 
who has not only acquitted hlrtisclf hand-

Miss Ella Strlngfeliow and Mr. C. U. 
Howard came as asurpriso to their many 
Sunford friends. The event occurred In 
Jacksonville lust Tuesday hud the first 
Inking thuir friend*' hud of tile' event 
wus the receipt of postul cards. V- **

Both young people are popular In.San
ford social circles. Mis* Strlngfeliow being 
the oldest daughter of Judge L  G, String-

aomely both iu college und before the 'fellow ho* resided In this city since her 
bounl, but has an engaging manner, a 
splendid addressumd a way of making 
friends that promises to take him to the 
tup rung of the ladder of success,-----Re
porter Star__________________ /*•

• Woodmen Circle Dance
Don't forget the dat ĉe to be given by 

the Woodmen Circle Tuesday evening 
July 4UjHtt city4iall. Dancing to begin 
at 8:30. Come every body and enjoy the 
glorious Fourth, for Uiose do not dance 
Uiere will be good music, refreshing 
leverages and a general good tfm4 for

n i l  trxm Kft a i l m U a i r i n  f V i m «

early childhood and numbers her friends 
by the score. '
- Mr. Howard has been ii resident of 
Sunford for several yenrs being a mem
ber of the Howarii-I’ackard Land Co., and 
a genera) favorite With every one. He 
Is also engaged at present la railroad 
construction work. The happy" couple ' 
after a wedding, trip will make Sanford 
their home, Mr. Howard having a nice 
liotne already -prepared on Myrtfe Ave.

The Heruld Joins the mahy friends In 
wishing Mr. und Mrs. Howard, a happy'

tH&Sg V. ''"rw'-Z
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BRIGHAM, HOPKINS CO 
BALTIMORE, MO,

8R1ÖHAM, HOPKINS Cft 
BALTIMORE, MO.

BRIGHAM, HOPKINS CO. 
BALTIMORE, MO.-

IF  YO U  DO N O T S E E  T H E  S H A P E  here you w an t, com e in ; w e a re  su re  to  have it* « a « a ■ * * — _ ___ __ _ _ _  T'r_ " " " _ _.
eith er in a  Split B raid , S en n et, M ilan or M ack in an  S traw . Our stock  is larg e  an d  com plete  
W e a re  sole a g e n ts  for th e  H O PKIN S S TR A W  H A TS , th e  best h a ts  m ad e  for..tlw  
m on ey. T h ey  h a v e  th e  “Look”, th e  fit, th e  feel an d  th e  Wear. B ring in you r old one an d -w e

our claim to haVe the {best clothipg in town at theU U R I  U t L A T  g O M I N G  I N  And investigating
best prices. Here is where you. will get a run for your money, because that is'our chief aim; and we think we h 
bull’ s eye. W e carry two of the very best lines in the country, Strouse and Bros. High A rt and IssaoHamburgb 
both lines have that touch of “differentness” and individuality, which set them apart from the ordinary. They 
draped, perfect fitting and' tailored "with the „utm ost degree^_of_exactness. . .

are smai

PALMERFirst Street* First StreetClothes- That Satisfy Furnishings For Mon Who Know

ices, except when It goes wrong several ere election dp»—but keep
and nover speak of her except to “knock.' T H E  C IT Y  R ES TA U R A N TYet she patiently does the .best site can 
•for ydu through long hours and fot smaU 
pay. Do not imagine that you are dis
tinguishing yourself by complaining 
against herT Thousands have been ahead 
of you. Put say a word in tier favor at 
the right place and you stand almost 
alone with an approving conscience.

4  In my peregrinations about the city I 
notice that the dirtiest alley, the . dirtiest 
vacant lot and the worst Bmells are 
around the Herald office. In spite of all 
the editor of thé Herald can do to keep 
his own place dean and neat this fact 
remains and It appears thht the city 
council must want The Herald to vacate 
and are making the“ place uncomfortable 
enough to force the departure. Just why 
so much rubbish and weeds are allowed 
to collect here, fust why cows should be 
pastured here and just why (bislieck of 
woods should be forced to undergo such 
treatment is beyond comprehension. 
Every one in the block Is kicking every 
day about It but the nuisances, are not

(first Street, one block from Depot opposite Poftofflce)A Budget of Opinion "Just Be
tween You and Me I  H. E. WISE, Proprietor

T Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

I  Steaks, Chop9, Oysters and Fish a S p e cia lty  

t  A  P L A C E  F O R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N

EVEfTTHE GATE POST NOT IN IT

A Chlel la Among Ye' Taking Notes 
and Faith, lie'll Prent ’Cm"— 

S o j i a y s  Sauntecer. *
Iipttltl t> Tht H tHU .

•  ̂ Coal Chute Memerlil
A vonl ebute reared Ita irlinjr head s,

T Acroai a landscape fain 
Within a etty'a limit* thad 

It» du»L poltoned the breeze iwept air.
Avaunt, the City Father» cry;

The railroad merely tmUed and raid 
Unto Itaall, "They data not try J

The latf—we'll be there when they'redead.
And to tltk railroad went lu way. .

■ ' Serenely, calm and unperturbed; *
It cared not whom It» du»t tuliht »lay,

4  There 1s a moral grandeur in the 
thought—“I hhve..4nade myself". The 
world may wag their heads, and you may 
be .denounced, but If you are conscious 
of that Integrity of. purpose which .has 
always characterized you, and thal you 
now stand on an eminence, placed there 
by your own rectitude of heart, you have 
nothing to fear. You hud not the In- 
ftence of wealth, nor the "God speed you" 
of powerful friends; but you had more—a 
heart fixed and determined, and this is 
what has made you what you are. Go 
on—add virtue to virtue—look. steadily 
at the goal before your and at la s t. your 
best teachers And artful companions will 
acknowledge your superiority and feel 
proud of be|ng aqiong the number of your 
friends. The man who Is resolved to be 
something In the world should have noth
ing |o fear, and when be little dreams of 
it, honors ore gathering about his bead

E v e r y th in g  F i r s t  C lass

Pfompt, Clean Service Meal TicketB are Sold at Reduced Rutes

abated up li> the* present writing.

lu chuu »Und iipdUtuiUsl.
Some day, perhapa, removed 'twill be.

So 1«LK* sot the railroad bate 
A Unit two thousand year», A.D..

Will verj^llkely be the date.
U R. V

4  Abotlt'as good a way to study human 
nature is when you are driving on the 
public road. If a than It willing to observe 

i thp laws and the courtesies'of the road, 
lie will duly give his share of it when 
meeting another, and show he Is willing 
to do the gentlemanly thing about it. 
Bat when you meet one who takes every 
advantage of those be meets, and bolds 4  A man never realizes the superiority

-the roed-for-fairown selfish seif, often to 
the great discomfort of those he meets, 
or wlli oot allow them to pass, wo are 
almost sure to think of pork in connection

uT woman so much as when” he is tewing 
on a button without a thimble, pushing 
the needle against the wall to get It half
wa*y through and pulling it through the

with each drivers of teams. other half by hanging on to It with the
QUAKER CITY” FOR ALL AGES

“ First Quality” Flour is the _ 
worldV g r e a te s t  food;- The 
“ Quaker City” label—which 
means “ First Quality” guaratf 
teed— r a d i a t e s  h e a l t h  and \ 
strength to every member of 
the family.  ̂  ̂ l

4  It seems now that Sanford will not 
have a big celebration but thaitwo games 
of baU. a basket picnic, a quiet day and 
a ball at nlgbt will be the sum total for 
the day of independence tarns. So mote 
it bol We can have a safe, sane Fourth, 
the kind the ladies talk about. Not the 
kind the grandfather used to make but 
the new fangled kind that the new 
woman tell us about Our fnends from 
the country can bring their baskets and 
swap horses and lies and Jack Knives 
and all of us can have a nice, quiet 
ladylike Fourth. The trouble seemed to 
be that my old friends B. W. Herndon, E. 
E. Brady, Felix Frank and F. P. Foster 
could not be Induced to sacrifice them
selves for' their country. They were 
burned mice and they seem shy of the 
fire cracker ever since.

teeth.
«.4 The former who owns a firm is the 

pox lieu) or pAfion who Is fixed. Banks 
. may fail and factories dole. workmen 
-  sulks— aad—minds suspend.- merchants

4  J see by last week's Herald that my 
old friend. Charlie Hand will be In the 
r*ce.fpr--Sberiff end I am glad to hear i t  
You could hardly fiud a ’ better man for 
the [dace If you travelled the country 
over and he ought to win In a walk. J  
do not say that Charlie Hand should 
have this office because be la entitled to 
it from years of service as a deputy, but 
he is the man eminently fitted for the 
place because he Is cool, self-reliant, well 
educated a business man and a man who 
uses good Judgment A sheriff needs all 
these qualifications and he should be a 
man who holds the office free sad un- 
tranuneled ay any party affiliations ok

fall and town burn, times may be panicky 
end even crops may be short—but the 
fanner who owns his acres will get along. 
Her will live la comfort and quiet .with 
plenty to eat drink and wear. He la the 
roost independent man on earth. Yet 
there are lots of them who do not ap
preciate their situation.

4  The telephone girl is a sadly misjudged 
person. Her work is difficult and bqr 
errors marvelously few. sEe has no time 

.for unnecessary words, though she is si 
polite as the public will permit her to be. 
She knows that you never think of her

O U A K ER  CITY FLOUR MILLS CO. 
PHILADELPHIA

promises. The primary la a long way 
and 1 be heard in Charlie defense

J i
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THE SANfORD HERALD

COUNTY HAPPENINGS has participated enthusiastically. The 
people of hli town may well feel delight
ed over the line showing of this promis
ing young man.” Ideal Summer^ „Fertilizing

;.w Oranges Grapefruit
L ' Tangerines/ fl

VMorc Fruit—More Money”.
is the title of our new citrus book which will be sent free «m 
request. It is "right up-to-date" and written from the grower's 
viewpoint IDEAL FERTILIZERS and IDEAL METHODS ore 
not new. Their.value has been proven by years of field work- 
but there always are new points of interest- to growers, ' which 
Should be considered^-ONWARD and UPWARD is the IDEaIi 
m otto.-W e put forth all our energies to give the RIGHT

Quality - Serviec__•_ Price

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
I 1 JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 

R. C. MAXWELL, Local Representative *

A Budget of Interesting Itfcms 
From Correspondents • MOORE'S STATION

Special Cotrwpondsnc to Tbs tUrald >-----------------
Hero la all success to jho Herald -Prlnt- 

ing Co.,Tong may it Oouriah. '
—Melons and egga plant ore the popular 
vegetable* just now, field "corn---will be 
a large crop, some fine hay ia being cut

THE EVENTS Of ORANGE COUNTY

Eme lent Staff of Reporter* Weekly 
Covers the Terrltory for Guava PasteTbo Herald and stored.

Guava Jelly

Armour’s Extract

spending several
East Coast

Armour’s Boullion 
Cubes —

Clarice and Master Carl from Sanford 
•pent the day with friends here last Sat
urday.

Rev. J .  F. Sundell has gone to Roseland 
Fla,, for a few day on a business and 
pleasure trip.

At the last meeting of the Lake Mary 
Social and Industrial League it waa de
cided to discontinue the monthly picnic 
until Sept., on account of the hot weather 
the next picnic will be on the lost Fri
day in Sept

Are You Nervous ?

Fleischman’s Yeast

Pimento CheeseGENEVA JOTTINGS
Special Correspondence to The Herald:

On account of the Illness of the pastor, 
Rev. Brook, the pulpit of the' Methodist 
church was filled Sunday morning by

CAMERON CITY-CLIPPINGS.
Special Cor. to The Herald. *

Mr. Kenedy of Hayden Indiana who 
owns n farm Just north of town will have 
a bouse built an his lots on Michigan 
Ave, and move here in Ute early L  ll. 
Ha has sent plans and spool floatlons to 
local carpenters for bids on the work and 
is anxious to have it'pushed to com
pletion as possible.

A gentleman who is delighted with our 
beautiful park, our location and our peo
ple Is planning to build a hotel here. 
This would certainly ho an idoal spot for 
the winter-tourist .seeking quiet rest ahd 
at thejsdme time not wishing to be shut I 

With tlie inter-1

Rev. Saunders.
Evan Pattlahall has just returned from 

Sioux City. Iowa where lie graduated in
music.

Mrs. T. W. Geiger and little daughter, 
Georgia, are visiting relatives in Oxford, 
Ga, going up last Monday.

Mr. and - Mrs. J .  A. Phone 39Worthy former 
residents of Geneva but now living near 

ore' on a ^vislt to theirAmerlcus, Ga.
<"daughter, Mrs, V, T. Peters.

Mlsa Ruth Hand tins returned home 
after spending several weeks pleasantly 
with Mrs. Moran. '

There will be an ice cream festival at 
the city hull on Friday evening, the 30th 
inst, given by the ladies for the benefit 
of tho hall. .The public la cordially in
vited to attend. Lt — -----—

Messrs. E. W. and F. F. Sieg and 
families from Amerlcus, Ga., who Jinve 
recently visited relatives in Geneva, re
turned home last Tuesday.

Miss Lida Geiger is attending n normal

away from the world, 
urban line to carry him to town almost 
any hour of the dn>, wltji our beautiful

TheFlorida Grower
Fur ttuckrri «mi luti«______ ________ grower*. Kor
folk* who want to know «bout ETorldn. 
Weekly. 11.00 per year; monthly, 
25c. Send fOc for a ten-Uiue trial sub-

grover in which'to spend his out door 
hours and otir beautiful gardens and 
nearby orange and grapefruit groves to 
supply his table, he could not but And it 
pleasant and beneficial.

Mr. Dressier of Ohio, has purchased two 
and u half acres of ProL George Swartz 
and Intends to locate in; Cameron City. 
We bid til in welcome.

acrlinlon. Snappy, Brljlit. Clean

THE FLORIDA GROWER
BOO Florida Avo. -  Tampa, Fla.

Ç H A U lE fcsMrs. W. W. Drotsor who has been vlslf-•chuonirGfliBeìvmé; ra^TSTlBS sum in New York is expected.home In about Plümbing and 
.Gas F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 
.. and best efforts

Opposite City Hall Phone 230

met months, ........... "
Hoyte Taylor Is in Genova for a short 

while In the Interest of an Insurance 
company. * " .

Mr, and MrsTO. E. Liggin from Amcrl- 
cus. Go., are visiting relatives in Geneva 
for a few wpeks. j

Mrs.. K. M. Sieg and daughter, Miss 
Kittle Wells, have arrived in Genova and 
will in future reside here.,

Mrs. Laura Hants and children, Miss 
Maude and Jack ore visiting ihdlr nged 
relative, Mrs. Elizabeth Pravatt. .< 

Miss Ella Mackey, of Sanford Is visit-

three weeks.
Our farmers are still shipping egg

plant, tomatoes, peppers and some pi>- 
tntocs. • ’

Mr. A. B. Howard is fertilizing the 
Wolverine fnrtn which he recenty pur
chased from. Mr. Keclor, much from the 
old railroad grade near the Asher’s cutup.

Mrs. F. F. Dutton and children speut 
ast Friday in Caincron City, the guest of 
drs. Mlnnick. Mrs. Dutton and children 
will for an extended visit with Mr. Dut
ton’s parents In Illinois.

Among our Sunday visitors . were Mr.'

//I X M  in  tile  s u m m e r  Lr:um
•■/■I o f  c o m f o r t  seeking

v / M l  Looks high i fe e ls  low.
C o rre c t
shqpe. Hand-made and 

It's the- Collar for you for now.
¡Sc., Tivo for 25c.

Frisbie, Coon & Co.. Makers. Troy, JS. Y
----- For Sale in Sanford

FLOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS
U L .-H. TEM PLE
SCENT JACKSONVILLE FLORAL COMPANY

Phone 166. lifts oi 

Special Offering In Ferns,
Floral Designs to Order.
1-26-lO-tf • ’

Florida B y  Ca ldw e lL  &  S o n sMiss Irene Lansing. and Mrs. Ginp.Mr. Bromley and family  ̂
Mr. Brltson and family, the Dutton family
and Prof, and Mrs. Maris.*,  * -

Mr. and Mrs. Worthington spent Sunday 
Ut the Mlnnick home.

John Shinn'who has been spending the 
summer with his parents in Kansas,
will return to Florida and Cameron City.

*

Our inon are- beginning tp plan for 
some work In Howard Park*

Deck's Park tal a favorite "place to 
spend Sunday, afternoons. * Oar **yoi|tfg 
people especially enjoy I t ;  ' ' ■___ _

Quite a Jolly party consisting of the 
families of Messrs, Sieg. Speer ahd 
Etheredge, spent several days last week 
end camping on Lake Haruey. 7

The Genova fish Company composed 
of T. W. Geiger, ,Dqvld Speer. Geo. Geiger 
and Irving Baker are making necessary 
preparations to open up their Asti busi
ness with the beginning of the season.

Miss Miller of Palatka gave an Inter
esting talk on missions at the Methodist 
church last Sunday evening, She was 

Jfcfl„guest-.of- Mr. and Miss Daniel on 
Monday when several ladies had the 
pleasure of meeting this interesting lady.

Misses Daniel. McLain and PattishaU 
attended the Epworth League conference 
in Orlando last week.

J .  Ti McLuln and wife complimented a 
few friends with a Joy rids last Wedues- 
nesday and- attended the League con
ference }n Orlando.

Mrs. K. M. Sieg and children took a 
Haunch" tide to Sanford lait Tuea-

Budgcr—Rhbun
A very pleasant wedding took place 

at the ho (ho of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. .Rabun 
of Sanford, June 20, when his daughter, 
Lilly May, was monied to Mr. John G. 
Badger, of Tampa, Fla.
■ The wedding took place at eleven 
o'clock. It was o real home Wedding, 
only the immediate relatives of the fami
ly undo very fuw Intimate friends were 
present at the ceremony. The wedding 
dinner followed which was very sumptous. 
The table was beautifully decorated, the 
brides coke, ornate with oranges leaves 
and beautiful roses, formed the center 
piece.

The bride la the accomplished daughter 
of a prosperous farmer of Sanford and 
the groom Is a rising young engineer of 
Tampa.

They, left immediately after the dinner 
for Tamp where their future home will 
be. Many handsome and useful gifts 
were received by the happy couple.

The following news has recently re
ceived here. <

"Mr. Evan G. Partlahall hay just been 
graduated, in tho course in Eipe Organ 

'from the Conservatory of Music, con
nected with Mornlngaide College, Sioux 
City, lows. Mr. PattUball has been but 
one year in Mornlngaide but has won for 
himself s  high place of regard in the 
student body as well as the faculty.. He 
has been one of the moving spirits in 
the Glee Club and in general college Ufo

SOLD BY 6 EST PLOW ON

The  Hill Hardware Company
EARTH.

SANFORD. FLORIDA

F r i s b i e  C o l l a
p r high-lou'- m l

m  ■" <• e .  '
for every J;i



TME SANFORD HFRAID

ier full-size spread in the 
innrselMeS pattern-am i a 

¡ft $ 2 .no, hm re: Q f  >7 0  
or Monday onlyrdiice

SANFORD

» 5 TOUXTO
f t j s h  S -H iM o n

B Y  MUOH D u r e y .

fam ou* OutfUldar and Baa« Runner 
°  Ohloago and Boaton Taama, Now 

M anager of tha Chloago 
W hlta

Tommy MoCarthy w o  tha graatoat 
outfieldor th at « tot Mr ad, and ha mad a 
tha great«st play I ever aaw. In fact, 
U  m ad* half a  dotan of tha tro a u « t  

Vplaya I b a r«  a ra r  wltitaaaad, lnolud- 
!.■]£■ tha on a th at I think wo* baat of

Stylish Shoes-Nobby Shoes
W EARABLE

a # *« i w

OR uien, women and children. Shoes that ¡ire- g u a r a n te e d  
to be all leather and to g iv e  w e a r e r  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
These goods are drriving .dnily in the newest and best 
shapes and at prices th a t 'cannot he touched-by others.,

“  ._____  ' ~ a • U

Great 10c-Window
It will he any article in the big

windowTorTOe, and it will .olily he 
for M O N D A Y  from 9 to Cl o’clock 
consisting of Granltewnre, C rocks 
eryware, Glassware, Tin- <| f \ f \  
ware, Cutlery, etc. Re- 1 1  B l  
member the time &. place

HUGH D UFFY.

anil for t-hc-snrmll sum
o f : . . . .

L A D I E S ’ GA UZE  V E S T S
A Full radge ÌiTsizes alili fikrulc of iTgñüil

‘ C U R T A IN  S W I S S  • D. n  ‘ , n  * l i r . *
Ourrenfcire lot of 12h::cnu(l *l5c $  & C o iS e t * '  . C0V6T W iilflO W  

curtain swiss with .embroidered n ...
dots and iignrcs to he on, special 1 e,mti-full> desigaei J’sgI POMt 
s irh ffnr-M orrch iirO nty-— /\ / T  cr^ .madu-of.a—nir i: ipia-Uty...nhin.-

•sook and trimmed- in lace, enihroul* 
ery and .embroidered efiectfL. These 
covers are. worth up to 5 0 c  hut

a mu rouge in sizes onn iiinqe <>i irgooun.- £¿**7^ ^ d - M o n d ^ V -  
qunlity gauze with tniicjicck and aria holes O nly  from 0 td f.i 
and are worth from 10 to ;15e ■blit for Mon 1 o’clock- for. . . .

-day. for 2 5 C

BedSpreads
.  » •

. A hide In 11-size "crochet -spread 
in ijiapy ne^'-patteTns'%in<l-' designs 
and wortliTrom $U 25 to A  

J Ï .S iV -  Special . . í 5 >  o v

BOYS’ WAISTS
These waists are made of,iTgood 

“rimility nmdras; ginglmm anil per
cale in dark and light grounds 
with figures, dots and stripes. 
Tlie.y aVe. made blouse and worth 
50c. Special

Bed Sheets
A big showing of theSe 5 9r  shorts 

for Monday* they are made of »a 
good quality domestic, torn- and 
hemmed and much less -« 
i $ m  value w hen snjd. al * V  

Another full size-tern ¡uni'lc ai
med, good <]mi 1 ity. Ihn* frTmr starch 
and ii regular 75c  value. g |

Furniture, of

u
4

IÍ'.

*11. M cCarthy w u  In a clasu by him
self uh an outflnlder. Ills Judgment 
was supbrb; ho was a quick thinker, 
full of uerve, fast, tuid a wonderful 
throw er. I . never h are 'so en  anyone, 
either before or slnco, who-cuuld think 
or act as quickly as he could. 1 played 
afobgetde of him and many times mar 
veled at his work. The play he made 
was In n gnmo between llyston and 
Pittsburg, when Connie Mack wan 
l«adlng~lh«i Pittsburg team It came 
In the ninth Inning and the score at 
the time was G to 4 In Boston's favor 
and both team s were hitting frsely,- 
tho work of the fielders alone saving 
them from larger scores. Men were 
or̂  the bases in almost every inning , 
and It took brilliant playing to pre 

—vent- Bcor1nx~ Pittsburg got men on 1 
flrat and second baaes at thej^itart 1 
of tho ninth Inning before a mail was 

_ jm L -n Ptl Hilly Merritt, who was dan i 
tp a pinch, was at Fat, 17« [

1 Is the kind ypii 
wilh always find 
in this depart
ment, Dressers, 
Sideboards. Chif
foniers, W ash - 
stands, Chai r s ,  
Tables, Beds, and 
in fact, every
thing carried in a 
first-class furni
ture department.

gevods in a
fallcdjlojblt the ball hard, but dropped 
a short fly between left and center 
fields, right In the groove whero It I» j 
■o hard for outfielders to feach one. I 
Our outfield was far back, and U o  
C arthf, who was playing center, didn't 
seem to have a chance to reach the 
ball. He cam e tearing in at top spoeo, 
howevor, and tried for the ball on the 
fly. I think that wbon ho got within j 
thirty or forty feet of It he saw thatJ> 
he epujd reach It, hut Immediately 
decided upon another plan. He sprint
ed l n .  Tho baue runners saw .th at  
he oould roach the ball and hurried to 
get book to their .bases. Instead of 
catching the hall, however, Mac soooped 
It, trapplag It white going at full 
speed, and without slackening his pace 
at all he heaved the ball- to Jxjwo on 
second. Lowe touched the base run
ner and then stepped on seoond base 
far tho forceout, completing tho dou
ble play. The Pittsburg team was all_ 
at sea, not knowing whether Mao had , 
caught or trapped the ball, and Mer
ritt, who had hit It, was so confused 
or else so astonished at Mac's play 
that he had stopped half way down to 
first base and was standing watching 
to s«e whst wan happening around 
second base! JmWo, of ööDTIB, sup-"*~ 
posed Ms tr itt  had gone over first bane, 
but McCarthy never seemed to over
look anything. Ho was stilt running 
In, and was almost to second bssjo 
whan he saw M erritt's abstraction  
and sprinting on be grabbed- tbs ball 
out of Lowe's hand, and without stop
ping raced on through tho diamond 
and touched M errjtt, making t ĵo third 
out and com pleting the most Astonish
ing and brilliant triple play. I ever 
■awTlUs trapping of the bell was dono 
bo c le te rly  turd rapidly thgt only one 
or two men on the two teams realised 
w h at bod happened, but McCarthy bad 
tha whole thlng~tdanaad out and ac
complished the feat almost without as
sistance. I believe that with the speed 
w ith, which be was coming forward 
when he caught the ball, he could hav* 
run on to second base, touched the run
ner and the bag, then gone on and 
touched M erritt, oompleUng a triple 
play unassisted, a thing whloh no out
fielder a ra r  did, an<f whloh is consid
ered Impossible.

(Copyright, MU, .ghi — M .V

Scamlcss. Special__ _ . : v)

Furn iture T h at  
I s  D u rab le-

i # *m __ *

And yet itisfrrrv

, wu

m - \ *

These are''of the best make, S a n i t a r y ,  O d o r l e s s ,  au*l nrn ensi 
price, but for Monday - - * - ,

$8.75 for 6.98, 15.00, 11.39,
y ele.iiied, and a j*reat valu»' al o|d

24.75 for 16.98
• Bed Springs 

A new shipment of t h r tc  cool, com  
lortuhle, (Inutile hed. Coll springs, 
considered very d ieap  at. S z .50  
each , hut a rc  here for Monday 
only'at * .........$1.63"

Iron Iteds
A big showing of thcS r lull s l /c .  
ull Iron, dnnhle bells. ln au)V w hite 
enumcled and a rc  w orth  fi'um 2 .5 0  
t o 3 . 0 U . - f o r  Monday nnly. sp e c 
ial .. snip

Center I aides
.last tw enlv-lniir ol these nice
cen ter tables ldi Monday pivi*.
I hey are  Mulshed In oak and are  
heunlles al Iron) hi 50 In $ 2 .00 .
f o r  Monday only pile

Window Shades
A nice full M#i- roller sïïïïlie In 
w hile, g reen rctìliu ri. e ie ., a i  egli 
lar 35c l o 'Idc seller is  a sp ec
ial lor Monday 2 5 c

Childrens’ and Ladies’ Dresses
Ih iv e  yon seen  th e last sh ip m en t of lad ies' and i h ild ren 's  dresses? If 

. not, lm su re  anti he on hand Mtfnday. * It co n sists  of o n e . p iece dresses 
m ade of G iiiffham , P e rca le , and M adras, b eau tifu lly  m iiiim -d in em hroiil- 
er.y, solids, pipings, e tc . A ll com e in th is se a so n ’s newest and best sty les 
(e x cep t th e hobble)

Childrens range in price from

While the ladies range from

98C TO $2.79
_ r _

S T O R E  C L O S E S  T H U R S D A Y  N O O N  -HALF HOLIDAY

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS'
-  CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

Tw o Stores, 121-123 E. F irst Street FLORIDA

•n
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Sunfold will uut luiye u large celebra
tion* on lite Itti of duly but every oin
who comes to the city will /imi plenty of 
amusements. .

Iiel|ied to make the school i suivo«<
litany fn)fii Jioth (he coiuniiiinr ir
t'liVlM. fend the f.jftuiry As> elativi 

t   ̂ Mhs. M 1 «*#.*.
* • -» Mhv M IIowi i h

Mhs. a I). Krv.

i
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The Old Settlerfc’ Picnic nt the County 
. Fair will be a greut gathering and duy of 

story telling.

A I OMi
ft*nil a ¿inu! nil«
; fill I tirsf (eijii|i v)H rrsbytrrlnn

•The coiiununioii of the lumi« Suppef i l,,r
will be celebrated nt the Presbytenifi-'h ’ 11 ' '''

•> f.

J .
Cl a I-t ■

i  1

Lucas—, Cstridge
On last Sunday, June 25th. at the Bat»- 

lilt pnrtiohufle. Mr. Lloyd .Martin tn o a  
and Miss Cloru Verene Lstridge were 

. united in tnnrriuge Jut Ucv. j !  W. Wild- 
innn. They look the evening train for 
Tiimpa, fium wl|icli cAytlftiy will return 
after visiting friends, to* make their home' 
at MaCugs Station. Mr. Lucas is an en
terprising truck grower, of the celery 
delta. -  X  , . (V

Ciiurdi next Sabbath morning. A full 
attention of members is desired. ui|d u 
cordial invitation is estendili to fur nils 
and strungeis. . Usual tsavk-o ,.t mgbt. 
Special music

T a m  pa

tidlVTtii i ••
Vv kit' <il

li,
Uuptist

Next Sunday utfellt val the lluptiyi «»lllpli‘li . 
f’liupdi at 7-'Ul o'clock Rev J7W . V/ild ' : ' If pr
iijnn will prhaeli the Anniversary Sermon 
pf the Ladies AM Society. It is ìjk.*cìdIj ' i r  i j  n  M - -

,desired thut ali ladies nftet umgtvgatlun 1 l i J j  **• — 
will «ttend. ----- r -  - j 6an»ord

T.drn
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vf here' is today the larges! iuove-
• mem of hoincseckprs from. the Cen

tral & VVcst<?rn*Statcs to the South-1
eastern Slates 'known. • On die reg
ular excursion dates this past' winter 
the trains coming to Florida have 
he Co crowded with this class ofpasT.  
lengcrs like that of  the: old time 
movement to the West. *  All rail
roads entering Florida report, great ■ 
movement of homcscckcrs aud.land
liUVf IN.

1 he spiing inoverp^im "rs just stn.it 
mg.. People .ate, mote than ever 
hcloic. realizing tjic great opportu 
nines tin gopfi cheap itindt' to he

tmd in Ff nrfihf,“.usT̂ Tcis.t * tali 'and
■ iitei will certainly see a grea 

. gnicutcd Minunicni ol people
• l1 mritlawa rd . .< ,■*.

,.Wt: enter t aw<Wi more people in
■ " ' - , „,,*.-.1J»11*** 4

nlnfiT than evi i he lore in mu Jm  
<>i\ ml ,ire emt-i raining ladgc nuiii'

1 f ' cn the spring . 
mrl sm m nci'is a good time to sec 
1 i to it 1.1 It is, posftihly, he Me i Jo
H _ il "... um in e r  tiia.Il LQ iw lU ci. lo *- —  ■ 

oil youisell ol that bugaboo that bc-
I [t*t id.i is in the stiû l| it is

1 ' ; ! .getting th.it the Ideation ol
I . i. heiueen ocean and gulCis 
< s[■ *inr-rf-Tv* Lin a superh summer

. .  lim it «. i
li rs . t lniost  a yv.u s ince we pl.ic- 

\ tJiiMa Far ms 'on the matket.
Dining that time.we have sold many 
laiins, lioth Iot lull cash ami lor 
t .ts\ monthly payment’s. I he year 
It.ts seen the jinee advance Ironi the 
starting price of $25 an acre to $30 
and from $30 to $-10, at which price 
it rt-muins until fufrher notice.

O.ur plart is to allot, u certain 
numbci of farms to sell at each afi- 
vanefc. When that number is reach-.

,cd. ‘the price is again advitnccdJ* j 
dust as spun as tli.e aHottecT^lWwbc-* I 
o f  farms is sold at $-10. thc-pjrfee will 
go to $-15. *j ’ Y  1

Ibis is whv we say il you intend 
to buy at Volusia Ipirms, buy NOW.
Certain it is you’ll never lipy cheap
er; certain it is that if you postpone

—buying,-jKH*4l -buy—at -it higher pricer----------
until some day, you’ll be glad to pay 
a price per acre 4yascd on the pro
ductive capacity of ther Soil.

There is no man who conies to 
Florida properly equipped in health 
anil with enough money to tide him 
over the ' ‘settling’’ period, who is ‘ .
willing to do the work of a MAN 
who cannot find -profitable employ-

- i — • . : /  ■—

ment and the avenue opened to in
i' ilcjrendtncc. A cry of distress is 
, rare. I he. question of existence al

most solves itself. With increased 
■Wealth and diversified interests we 
have made sure and rapid strides; 
our people arc alive to good roads,, 
the development of pti.r St. Johns  
river and arc comprehending asrrev- 
cr before their own strength and the
¿rcat riches which lie hidden in our

_  ✓ ' ‘
. wdndcrfully fertile soil. *

If one could travel this section 
who mqy fitmiliar with conditions—
even five years ago. he would he 
amazed at (the changes- which even 

is brief span of timc 'luis wrought. 
¡The cleared land, the. cultivated 

"acres ,  tpc groves, .the pastures, the 
busy Kticetb in modern - towns autk— . 
ci}ics cvcry'few miles, would tell; 
above thg power ol words, the niai 
vc I oils recuperative powet of mu 

• .people and ol the gulden future 
whidi spreads before the vision.

In the mighty agricultural awak- 
cuing which has come to I’ loridtr 

.there is Hot a note of dirn>tTnancc,
So we say again, tl you’ intend to 

buy at Volusia I’ irrms, B U Y  NOW  
N— ()  — W. lake advantage of the
present conditions and of the i tiling

F.r i c c ' ' ar
Volusia I' .unis rs a genuinely

GO OD buy lor any man who 'ulti
mately intends to live in Florida. 
Various tracts of the land are suited 
lor various pursuits— Orange and  ̂
Grapefruit culture, early vegetable 
growing, pecan culture, stock, rais
ing, and if for pleasure-only, thtTc’> 
several unsold tracts abutting on * 
beautiful lake shores where a winter 
home would be next to- nature's 
heart.,
. These lauds are located right in the 

fuYLTul fruit and vegetable belt of south- 
' eru Volusia County. Florida,‘about 125 

iiiileS'SOUih of Jacksonville, and between 
'\}lu* St Johns river and and the-Atlantic 

ocean, being about sixteen miles from the 
latter, not very for. you see, from the in- . * 
dian river, where the finest oranges und. 
gruiK-fruit in the world are grown.

------- Twenty T im »“  To The"north is"De- "
Lund, sometimes known as the Athens of 
Florida It is here that the famous Stet
son University is located *"

The entire tract has u gentle slope from 
the north to the south. Our lund touch
es the river immediately south of the 
Kalamazoo depot This natural sloj>e 
furnishes the necessary drainage on which 
health and w^Uth f̂epend //  ̂ ,t ,///;

m *
Good well^of water can l>e obtained it

depths varying front n few feet to one
hundred feet and the water in these wells
rises so near the surface that it cun be
easily pumped out by band for allordi 

. J .u
nury purpose9t wliije with tlm aid of a 
small engine, any tarm  can bc.lrrlgut- 
cd and llie fa n n e r  entirely (nriepen 

'-dent of rainfall.

Volusia Farms ani easily within f.ti
. hours of t ho great maikets yf the F;wt

Compare with California, three week-
-.from her,principal market plates.

} - ' *
’ Ler tis innke another ebiiipatison TD

waters of the Grand river.-Colorado. \n ,,
dive/tctl to irrigate. 12.000 acres of duv .
land. A few years ago all of* the lam;
was'a drug on the market at SlO.uii aco*
sagebrush and cacti furnishing tj.,' *"
break in its desert uiidesirnbleucs* Win.
the Water project ^wtirf^T-oiiipleteil
before actually one drop of wain l.* «
lieen tumeil uimui the .desert pit 

.Jumped to $2(K) and $300 a'n mrc*
« If is unbelieveable, almost. I>. I: 

that people would prefer $300 an ■ 
land out in (Jm sun-baked, m//! 
desert to $10 an acre laud m ll*  
cluinting. comfortable, pleasurajilc 
worth-living Florida
, . * t

l and in ttic west is priced muyh,-T 
closer to its productive caiJubilitic 
than has hlttiCrto^hccn the . i ui< 
wi thf ior ida lands, but that turn 
entiling even for Farida. 4  

'  Volusia Farms arij today worth in 
more than we are asking ypti,;imd tin ti 
is no saying how long you wall have • 
opportunity of buying ut present price-". 
We are nik-dveniirely by supply and 
demand.' . . ,-

t  ■

So wtf say.again, it you intend to 
buy at VplustaiFarms, buy now.

Send in your reservation anil if. willim 
sixty days you u.itike personal’ inspectK*i 
of Uie traet̂  we reserve for you and find 
we huvp misrepreseiitetl anything—yum 

. money back. Don’t forget that we-wotdd 
rather you come here yourself and r-- 
bought, as we have iiever uilvocafeii th<‘, 
bdying of lam] sight unseen.

Firiil .of all write for our booklet “He 
sources of Volusia Farms”. No man

. living in other sections of the country 
can afford tujt to know about "Volusia 

* Farms, ■JTts development means the cn 
richirieut of the State and every man 
und woman is necessarily interested’ in 

— -knowing of the progress and prosperity <}f 
evey iwrtibn of ouf country.

Writ» fur out kmoklrt, “KriourcM of Vuluiii Frtnlt^
-I___
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CIT1ÎUS SOUTHERN COMINO Don't'-be afraid of a blister, 
cota nnd blisters aro twin sisters. 

Don't blush -for n çosey iindgt;.
The.v Crippen Music Store

Traction Line Staking Out Sev
yott ■ «{wlo'glte. fo'F1- » coier. ' you're

crai Route?
\ party of ofiidnts of the Citrus .Souths 

ern •linilWay Company were in Sanford 
Snnirdriy’conferring.-with the city -ofticinIs 
htfrfc in relation to.-' the entrance of the 

Sanford olid the „ routes to be

Don't “strike when tiny iron Is hot

a n d  G ra p h o p h o n e sMake tl hot with n hot .shot.
Dffnlt aelluflgga froin tL‘r stolen, nest. 

unless you-give them n (borough test 
Don’t use perk crrtel»fU)s« when beef 

•nd rnlf plucks», are better and ei 
cheap. .  .

“ HV7 -
C.M. BARNITZ

RIVERSILE
PA.

Low Pricey Easy Payments Pico Block
Jihr̂ ’to
taken, ihft grinding of n franchise to the 
corporation ond otiier matters of nh Im- 
portaiU nature.

j^tlte party was Mr. T. K. Miller, jircsi- 
JciitOf the company and a resident of 
pjtkhurg; J . J . firophy, vice president and 
legal adviser. nnd-Moorc Kelly.. secretary 
and treasurer. *-

The company hns surveyed two tom- 
_pniii nintgs fropi Sanford to Kissimmee 

and St. Cloud, and is .now busily engaged 
in mushing the third route. The route to 
he taken will not be decided upon until

DORR E5P OKI) EN CE 
SOLICITED ow ls. The lim e Io.Buy Improv 

eel'“Ready to Plant’1-Sanford
Celery Farm #bo reprinted without kì>». t,i I pernii

iTie Truïïclüseï have been grfmbfdby Hie □ ROWING ÒOSLINGS
cities of Sanford, and Orlando, ilion the e bôiight for the next, thirtyIf an hninteur yon wül lw BÙnirlaed can■fwtaiblu <>f the 11 tree- wi lltm k,;ltu.uul lui tulli

liner*,utv<’■ you the cold shoulder iitnl 
cut loose from their mummy's <o|frnii 
strings,

The* old glue it must wonder what‘a 
coming when tlio^o siiitkellltn bends 
poke th cm he I vos from under her, tint 
she got« the Jolt of tier life'when, ii 
few weeks after, the Independent little 
rubbernecks give her the itnifid-bounce 
for ever.

That's the chnrti) of goose, culture.
They nth rtie easiest proposition in 

•poultry, have few diseases, need little 
care,and almost live on griis(H.
..lust three or four*weeks' feeding,' 

then on to the grass for'tlit* summer.

Terminal facilities and dockage and 
whuff accommodations have already been 
secured in the pities ^of St. Cloud unit 
Kissinipiee. That ¡Sanford (pul Orlando 
franchises have been applied for anti,the 
vasp of the company will (¿e presented in 
a short time to the councils of both places 

The communities wjiicli the ollicials of 
the Citrus Southern Railway" Company 
have visited huve manifested , every ln-

ciays lo r  Jess money, man evci againr W t  

have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Jaft 

Burbank nor Celery City Lu.it Sanford 

Always Sanford 

Sanford. All irrigated 

pay for tliemselves this

in r to r is v  m r
o n  ovr; or ro t  X  
not  u H O L D  L \ n  vj. 
Ü-.IM) sir m n r  
.1 M . i z t  r o t  ; t  
msDvris mrn ,4
« int u.vii, (ccoi'v r 
HU’ a vo*- «'irr-ge 
Ifr.nr ctsr  hist 
.i s v  » n n  ron.  
i t  c o in  so mis a 
* N D  r z o j  t'c r i

one

dlngtion to nxipcruje  with the company 
in rendering it nil the assistance within 
their (Niwer of liolli u iiiorul mid material 
nature. Each section visited lias at once 

"realized the value, of the construction of 
lids line to their communities in tile mat- 
Terof-better transportation ‘-Occotpmodi|- 
lions and seem to 'ins vying with one an
other as to how one community can outdo 
it|c other in rendering aid to the project.
I 'resident Miller siiid that where life" »e it— 
tiinent was « i  entirely unun¡mi»is", ui f a 
vor id a protect as it lias been ' found to 
Ue m  favor nf ( he building ul i l ic . J l iu g h  
>outhern,-that it whs »imply o iiiniii r of. 
lI'<tails that was now stmidlng in the way 

I the beginning of .tctunl -w*urk on the 
T .instruction.

fhe capital Mock iif the eotnpiiny is 
tally JiiOU.ftfltl and the luitulier of miles of 
arid to be built and equipped is lifty, 

iliits allowing $111.Mill p*-r mile for tins 
Kirk.. Ii was shown to the couiniiltee.

.it conferred with President Miller tlmt 
the trnction Cuoipiiuies opr/.ping m 
liotalu with copitnli/cd oi $ 0 1.01)0 j »t 
halt! mid wa re paying I |„r iciil.  per mi 

am oil this Capital!/.illoli Oil lliy some 
"Tersrs-ufroTiminR-jKnrrr-thr-Otrirs I jm ttb- J 
f in  would lie aide to finv «livid.rnds I
I iiamilllig lo .'I jht Ufa.I pip aolaini 
I !os being the ciisf* wait l ie1 huge e.ipi 
i di/..Hit'll, it wjqihl appeal In lie qi e.»y . 
t. UlTT t o p i )  .a |M r lent mu Sill,¡Iml

I'liy fart  wnn.bfMUKM *"t( ve i ; vic„Uy , 
lUi tile backers iTI Un  ̂ ceijsiimiaii w i 'r  

klÎ S umiv¡need lii.ti the load vouM be 
cole a very li-riiil tHilill lo 11  ̂ ' mil | 

i lumtna* tqoeliisl by it» tails and they 1 
■el that everyone iineresied m propetivj 

i nag ns right of w<i> shouW.1 it <■ *'P ind ; 
'in y a |mttmn of the liurdi , < t pu mot | 

i i/. hmlding m idoper.iii.ig tin line - II 
wutlld tie Interested (illlye and lie tu ne 
bis prod need could not lie mun'»i"'h/('‘l 
la  uuy'*ii\glr individual ill unuiuumt^.-*- 
t iines-tlnioii (Cor) ... ’ ,  .

P̂EOPLES BANK OF SANFORD 
DEPOSITS INSURED AGAINST LOSS

4% ON SAVINGS "
M Mr SMITH,-Pros

H H STEVEN S, V -Prs*.
H E TO L AH.-C Ashiof

H. 11. C H AP PEL L’S

owriaaaaaw.

TTirVolWfc. oirtl.IN'l cstt. I>M 01.1»

D I M E  B R A N D

Is sold un ils nier ils. ,\sk >-ntir dcalci 
Costs no more than inferior brands*.

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

2f> BiCmEÜ.
I'KoM- V<i Ml IT  I I I  it*. Hill NI.W 

It... Ill I'kun, IÎ
SMAMIIAKCrK

UKl ANDO I I I IrilllA

FÎOHIDA FLOWER
i/inc t li.it
Il Al tom

Tom.oiflK oiiHi.mri ani wiritKa rn.n. .

foilòw wfrh a (Tumbly tunah. hvil parta 
bruti and miti elicli o f  lolita and ((tra 

.tucul, wtlh tublc riempii throWn, In, and 
all ri|)rlnkletl with lino grlt.

Utberri (Sturi With bread dlpped Iti 
milk nud squee/ed dry or nliiipl) 
m n n b ly  .vorn fiturdt orni tbuwu
Ji-ug lo eoa m e gralu.

li ri t '.ri plueed In bottoni of water 
renrielri| and illese aro mudo rio Rigiri 
cuuuut Hplush tlieniiselve».
* At HrMt they aro fed Tour Litui-*» 
dully. Jtiril wbul they «al  with u ridi uh, 
gru iing belw cen ìnenfs and Ibon tory- 
od oli Km»* a lt< igei ber. — /

Ï- enee
That

i l  V*T

sum s

L A M P A  PLORIDTÄ
P

Ten C en ts tîie Copy
L h c

GrounjdLSanford Library
coiimti-d

and, f^^oi.Tcorntnenl mixed with 
15 per geni meat (scrap, und at t(io 
end of teai week» should W ish  elglil 
tn teu; pound» dressed. Free Reading Room | Mtule witli the American Patent 

Hinge Joint,and Flexible Stay.,•• Let 
ns demonstrate its merits :

On lite Railroad Agaju j - ..  -* t^ONTS,
l ' ROOM  2(1
♦  *
+ . -Upstairs, Pini Block

Some one has suggested that the Rail
road Co., place »cals ul 2nd and 3rd street 
crossing so .that iho weary pedestrians 
could rest while waiting lor tlu^lbng 
freights tojuus. Now.I do think the Ca. 
should put awnings over the scats for 
old sol bos | been benming down so 
scorching hot these days that the poor 
I>edepirian w^uld bp so shrunk up from 

lid not be able to persue

Don't breed mixed geest*; To breed 
Touloiiso 1» not [to lose.

"Don't imagine aunts, because their 
squftbH.oro largt, will your ami their 
feed bill dli-i in rge. Three i>ii)rs of 
aqunba a year V til surely not a penny 
clear, and you’l 
dear.

Don't bo *8o a  
try to pass the 
Brahmas, by 

Don’t IjiHt In.

Open Tuesdays -1 to Ü p.m 
AND . • 

Saturdays 4 lo 9p . in. TheG eo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co
PHONE NO. 8 ~ • -,baking they 

llielr Tourney + S t r a n g e r s  W e l c o m e
Neither make a goatOne Wlto Wails, of yourself nor allow otUarg to do »0.

•  ̂ • " s

-  ...... ♦ V  . I - f f- n * ^ 1 '  • J1 — ----- -̂----- ; ---- — ----- - ■;^r  11 * O ̂  • ---- m i ¿5
• i" IhU*



ÎHf SANTORO litMALO

More than You v Ever Ho êd to Buy Under $3500 

All-Chrome-Nickel Steel Car at a- Moderate „.Price

Everitt $1850
^Deliveries After Ju ly  15th

the Sa tu r da v en i n g—Eost-~o f  ̂  t he E v e r it t  Y  G
ie lf-S ta rting  ljev ice , W h ic h  j s  N o t-a  Costly “ E x t

The addition of a self-starting device In other words, welinvpbeen able to
wnrkH /i pnrnnlpfp phnnifp in mntnrimt Tr '“¡»»ufacturiiiii expense fnrT)dow dintworKS a complete cnangQ.in motoring. It other-manufacturere, andiWhen you huj
removes an element of. actual danger and car your share of this difference stays in <
eliminates the last factor demanding brute
strength; • ' . -’ “r

MIC New tvcrltt "Four— 3 6 . "  Fully Um|i|icil. 
$l,500. Deliveries After July Iftth

P*
Equally remarkable at its price i,s tlm i s,-iiti 

"Four—30." because it actually offers you ut SJ.fgg) 
quality and features that are not tube found n mi>
cur within many hundred dollars of its cost

*  —  *  »

If has the hyeritt self-startiiqi device,_,imi die
on!y.four-cylIn(ler, cqf Tot1 the market oi .i mf t, in 
price which ¡deludes such u device as a p.nt i 
ruyjulur equipment. - • •

J.ike the Everitt "Six—IS" it is construct!. *, ,ih 
out of chrome-nickel steel—a fen in re ilf.it ms? ,:itiy 
settles, without any opportunity for aniumi tin-

until today only one owner in a thousand, ... That such a device was badly needet 
felt able to ineel the necessarily high prices was long realized, yet many otherwise-fa
asked------ . • - mous designers have failed utterly in solv

Every consideration of construction, of ing this pfoblem. 
ample power production, of*,.continuous-tor-. ------—
(file, of overlapping impulses and of real ' We purposely refrained* from announc 
vqlue returned in luxurious comfort prompts ing the Everitt se lf-starter . until its com 
high prices for curs of the six-cylinder type. pie te reliability*had been, proved beyond tin

We |tnew that if we could place an shadow of a doubt. . - i^ ,.
Everitt “S ix ” on the market at anything , . * \ . ,
T O m T T n fT T ß im r p r n w  T o r  ’rrn T T T T tirn icT ^ m T S '
of good:. average quality, it would be the 
m ost-attractive.car the world had ever seen

The “Everitt 30” Reduced to $1250
But, we tfeidtfed merely u would* Hoi be suflidint. it

must be constructed throughput of chrome-nickel steel: .that 
marvelous alloy which by nil tests lias throe times the strain re-.w *
siStnnce of selected open-hearth steel, anil bus an actual vnluc 

.six times as gnjnt ns common steel.
We hud still another high mark to rea elk The Everitt must 

.»..be equipped with a self-starting device, positive in uction, easy 
to operate—thoroughly trustworthy.

Thjs combination of what we deemed ctstunial to the perfect 
“Six" could not have been placed in any enr at nny price up to 
a short time ago. The presence of uny two of those features in 
other curs presupposes u cost today of $3,00(1 or more.

WeMi4 csjiecially proud of tlto exceptionally tine design u( 
tills car—of its generous jjroitortions— uf its striking tieauty 
l>oth in-exterior appointments und interior equipment 

for this. season. the-body lines uf this "Four" hii\e '"■en
brought ,lo greater refinement. Larger tires ami deni....a«We
rim§ liâ -e been added, an(l n top, windsiiick1, gus lanir- and 
Biwcdorneter.aro nil included in our qt/indard equipment f"i I 1 

Although only ruled at 3G. its (wwurful motor has bcqii 
by long continued brake tests to reach and easily rmnhirnn l(>

, *lgJ.'2llg«nSjg specljjculions of thq Everitt "Tutu- *• 
wlndi are -given-heiow.' Keep in tnind the qunlity of tin? . m in 
every detail as .you rend, die list.' . •. \ ,,

Remember, ulsd. tiiose vital featuros ŵ iich iqc tllpUucti*cl) 
Everitt, and you will better appreciate the exceptions! '.■due 
llrut is offered at this exceptional price.

000 within the present year, hut it would actually be necessary 
fur other factories to receive in excess of $3,000 for it now inor- 
ddr to shoH anyprofits. .

How, then, |ias this rflirnclo of value and price _T)c'pn reached? 
The question f* highly important. because its answer wili estab
lish 111 yrnff mind entire credibility for this—beyond question 
the most remarkable automobile offer ever made.

By Scientific Management, ns the result of die advice of ex
perts who have critically stqa-rvised "every form of our shop 
practice for many months. we have effected great savings in

Condensed Specifications of the New Everitt " fo u r—30." $1.500
* ' _ »

Four-Cylinder, 38 II. P.; Long Stroke Motor: Chrome-Nickel Steel 
Throughout: 34x4 Inch Tires; Demountable Rims; Cellular Radiator; 115, 

inch Wheel Base; Top. Windshield. Lamps, Generator and Speedometer 

IncImledfTJdüfTgtdllóh; Manufactured Coulplete ln One raw ory.-------/*

- The Standard *;Evcritt 30" for $l,25u 
(Top Lam (is. Generator njtd Windshield Included)

. , hi Sonera! uppearnnee, size and power the “30" tshows little chungc 
for the new season, although those familiur with this famous car will dis
cover in it many refinements niidimparinut improvements.
—_J.MfLJLXfTRuble, triumph to bu able looffer yon Thq-"’3b"-for 
for 1812, including the top, windshield und complete cqlpinent.

Condensed Specifications of 
the Six-Cylinder Everltt;$l,B50

Six-cylinder, 48 H. P., Long 

Stroke Motor; Chrome - Nickel 
Steel Through out: 30x1 'Inch 
Tires Demountable Rims; Cel- 
lular Rudiutor; 126 % Inch Wheel 
Base; Top, Windshield, Lamps, 
Generator, und Speedometer in
cluded: Dual Ignition; MunUfac-
tured Complete in One Fuctory.

Mct/gcr Motor Car Com
-n a n y

- Detroit, Michigan

Sanford Machine and
SA N FO R D  p h o n e  33 FLO R ID A
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Tilt WttfORD HERALD

preparili! fo r  Tha Hay Crop 
. (By Or-K. McQuarrle)
The amount of money sent out of Flor

SANFORD LO IKIES

*'-8o(jTord Lodge lt|o. 27 . f. O. O. X. , 
M«i* every Monday ei 7:10 p. re.: over Imperi 

Theatre J. C. Hall. N. G. *.
W. S- fuunrw. Sec'y,

Girl T jll« How a Blotchy Skin W n  
Cleansed By a Simple Wash.uia yearly for hoy amounts to hundreds

" I  was n. )>nniçrl of my far*." irrites
Semi dole Chapter No. 2, Order Eastern Star

Meet* every second sod fourth Friday In month 
Every one who has seen hla Star In the F.a»t are 
cordially Invited to »hit the liittitrr \

N| C. • "It was till full of pliaplea and 
vSchriEbrit_j^lor using I), -U, D, Pro-. 
»eripTflm 1 edit say that now thar# Is 
no fllsn of tb it Kcx«nia. nod. that was 
thres years ag.> £

D D. D has. becoip*' so famous as 
a cut’s aiui lifuintu leilaf In Rcssma 
and all other serious sklti diseases, 
that Its raluty.ta sometimes overlooked 
In clearing up jo s h , pimples, black
heads, andmll other minor forms of

Ro ssin i s^c'r

S H I P P E R S - ^L  U. t , Celery City Aeri* 1833
Meeliiutilirst.snd thlnJTuesdays In every month, 
nil In Welharrm Block, third floor

With but few exccptiori»! all the laud 
In the State Is-capable of producing 
luxuriant crops of ernbgrass’ and beggar-

S  ̂ .  1 t  u  *  1.  »v ra k  11 ,  I w tv  m -V m . ** m -s _

• v s Phoenix Lodge No 3, K.' of R
Meet» second and fiiurth Monday». VUItlng 
lìulil» nlwuy» welcome I’ 'Ll llutchiliHui. C C. 
fUXS Frank, K K nnd b.

Florida Fruits
weed.* and In the northern and Western 
iecUOlirMfiXlCa tl ¿lover in addition. The 
ernbgrass and Mexican clover grow as 
volunteer crops on all cultivated'land«, 
and the beggarweed will reseed itself for 
many years In succession after having 
been once sown.

Where n spring cfop has been produced 
(such as Irish potatoes. early corn, beans, 
cucumbers, or melons#, there will! be no

r t  I t r lr a p t n ir lm r " Sanford Lodge. No 6 2 ,  P. & A?Ml .
U. L  Taylor. Master; H. E. Tolar, S«-ro

tary. Ooinmuntcallon everydryland third Thurs
days at 7:30 p. tn.- Visitimi brother* «x-lvouw

The fact Is, thal^thlle D. D. D. Is 
so penetrating ttia^w «trike» to the 
very root of Ecicma or any other seri
ous trouble, the soothing Oil of Winter 
green, Thymol and other Ingredients 
art so carefully compounded there Is 
no wash for the sklti made that « n  
compare with thin great household 
remedy for every kind of skin trouble.

D. D. D. la pleasant to v**> perfectly
h»rm lssstO “ thD—moar-Tt*tlrats-rtt»r
and aJmctJu!e!r_ reliable.. A M-oeat 
bottle will gives, you positive proof of 
the wonrterfist effectiveness of this 
rrsat remedy. 4 P

Unite Brotherhood of Carpefltors and Join 
ers of America

Sanford Local Union No. 177>l. U. It -of C. and J 
of A. meet» every Thursday nktht nt 7 o'clock fit 
the Eagle«'Hall W, A. Runiohr, lirt-sIdcntrT.L 
Lent. K. S, l  T

General Insurance Agents

S a n f o r d , f l o r i d a

the land-Is well prepared for the |>ur|>osc. 
Such preparation should ipciudc the 
plowing and thorough pulverizution of

DENTIST 1 

Olllco: YoWcll Building 

SA N fÛ B D rfL O R ID A  \
the soil by the heat tools at command. 
Either a turning or n disk plow ntay bo 
used for the purpose, followed b y -a 
smoothing Itnrrow or weeder,. taking <?B're 

- to leave Urn land in as smooth and leva! 
condition as possible, in ofdcr that*TSe 
mower may do good work at haying time.

When the natural grasses do not pre
vail to the extent necessary for a , good 
stand, cowpcas can be sown any time up 
to the middle of July,- with \nn assurance 

•of getting n good crop of the. highest 
grade of hay. On thclExperi me nt Station 
farm, lands treated as above suggested, 
and sown to cow peas at the rate of a 
bushel and a half to the acre, .have yield
ed more than two tons of hay per acre 
It vyiH*bc best to sow only a variety of 
cowpca that is immune to root.knot, such 

— ns the Iron or the Brabham.
A mixture of.cowpcas anil sorghum 

4 modes an excellent liny, for W k  stock, 
and mny.be especially recommended fur 
this purpose. About forty pounds of

F A S T '  g
DR. R. M.'MASON

DENTIST • '
lit the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit. Orange County, riorldn
A* É HUI » V Welborn Block

Sanford, Florida

DR.- w: E. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST

Kootna 23. 24 amt 23, Rico Bid« 

S A N F O R D ,  F  LI
SOUTH

E L E C T R I C  LIGH TED  P U L L M A N  
DINING AND S L E E P I N G  C A R S

OSTEOPATHIC
P H Y S I C I A N

Olliue tk Residence 519 Magnolia Ave
Ollicq I lours: 9 to '12: J  Ui.lL 
Other hours by nppointmeut

^5 For Information, Rates anil Reservations see ,near- 
jeaLAtiantic Coast Line Agiiiit or write

I  1 A. W. FRITOT, D. P. Agent '
•5 1311 West Bay St. . JACKSONVILLE, I LORIDA

In The CirciiIl.Cpurt' Seventh Judicial 
Orangr County, Florida.

Florida
Circuit 
In Chancery

A N DEW  JO H N SO N
O nirici M Hamilton,

olia R Hamilton, 
in muri W CDirf ami 
i-ffinldn» II Htinynn 

Dr fri id ont»
llridtrr and by vinti«* of n 

nod b»\U\ inaile it mil vntrrrd 
nmsr* on ilo* 21Mh dny of 
Uiinorotdr Mio «ht S lone*,
Court lor the Sevrnth Judicial C im i it of the Slnh 
of Fioritili, In nini for Orange County, in chnnorryL-. -  ........  «i. ..i.. j  L ^>,»..,1.. t v  ti

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Prue tice» in Stuft* and Federal Court»of Ft if «cloture

Ptiunr 2 I bT  Uu ìLUm*

GEÒ. A. DhC O T T ES* « . . ► .. .

A T T O R N E Y  a n d  LX JU N .S E L L O R  a i  L A W
L I V E R Y ,  F E E D  and

win» Loiniilaimmt ami Uinru a M rhiriimun, .lulka 
R flnmllton. Snmurl W Carr and lr*onk)as tl 
film yon m-err Hra|wtidc*n«r-I ofeall lull at tiublie 
outcry to Khc httfhcit and bent ladder for tanli ut 
the front drair of the Court Houm* In thr<*it>of 
Orluudo Oranjt«1 (Vmut>. Slf^% of Horida. durin£ 
the ferial hour» of »ale, tin Monday. July ird. A 
I) PHI. the tame bMng tf. 
follototfi£ described real estate, 
iN’Illg in til 
itiof

Practice in Statt* and l ederai Cutirla 
Gdf lier-Wood ru (T Iltclit Sanford F Marnoss and Wagon* Dtacksmlthlng and Ho rtcu h

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
H E A V Y  H A U L I N G  A N D  C O N T R A C T I N G

TH O M A S EM M ET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-I.AW ' -
Lai«* State At torne y V v r jith  judlijnl CimiM ««f 

Flor tdn

•e letìàl snles ilny. tliA
________ ____lid i*te. Ivinit and

.li« County of Oranti* ami Statura Horidii, 
I «a r tieni ari y «ir»eri li*«l ns follate«, town 

Begmninti ut a alalie un thè North side of PirM 
St ruad ut tur wU* ktujhn n» Si Hrrtrude A ve . 
;i\vÌirtiM W rit of K nrt1 Ìn f«f4n tfrin tlo n  uf Ifoli> 

«mi KtfM «¿4« Wkfclk ̂ il SullÌQfll. _iuid JO
TTt N/Tir óf trrinrniTrdnur.r n rT 'atT nimiirg
tilt* me We*i 5 ilialn». tht*nce Nurtli in eh a in a. 
tlirnre 1.usi 3 chain». tbruco South IO thuiti» tu 
tKJint of Uiiimtinti. euntuininti live (3 )  ai-re» more 
or l«’xw 1 he furr*oinit l»rom*rty i* Muitrtlniet knowfi 
ami dem rlìiÀil "M" fU(K'k Y of ilo* Honda 
L.md & Colatiltatlofi Company s iimi» of Si Grr 
tradì* Aventi«' Addiiton tu thè Town of Sanford. 
Ufautie Cuuuly, Florida aAtxirdnwl tu F K Trai* 
fot«!'» inapol thè '* a iti Town of Stmford All thè 
fui• tiomit de«MTÌb»d i>rui*erty Ipefctijl m Oraritie 
Cuunty. State of Horidn, aitai ItliK'k» In, 2u and 
in of Tiri 17 of thè Town of Snnford, Ora riti«' 

( ounlv. Horida Accontinti tu K R TrnfTonJ » mai* 
Of hlitd Tuwu

. e.** Geo A DrOnrot
l2-5t Spadai Ma*ter in Cham-ery

alxuil tour tiutulffit'or GërïiVuu in
(xiumls |>cr ncri* oi ucul phospliulu slioulcl 
be brouJcasleJ uiui worked mto -the »ail 
ul the time of preparation. About tbo 
latter part .of August, two lumdreil two mis 
of nitrate of soda |k:r aeft1 In' addition 
applied before n ruin will give good re
sults with tbo sorghum and injllct.

The npplirntiou'of (lie sume amount of 
nitrate of soda tit, tile same period (in 
land tluii hus grown a spring crop will 
often he found to he mi udvuntngc with 
eorghutn and millet. Should thr crop pi 
nny lime show ayel[ow unthrify condition. 
Fven iit spot», nitrate of sorla applied as 
above will correct It and assist in getting 
ugopd^iold.

Notice of Dossolutlon of 1’urtncrshlp
Notice is hereby given that the purten- 

ship firm of Nyman &. Henderson hus 
been dbpfolvell and terminated, and I 
will not be resiKinsible for uny further 
accounts corilracted in the name of 
Nyman & Henderson.
4-Mp ? Rdihiuh F. N y m a n

G. S T R I N G F E L L O W
HISl ICI. OF I HK PEACE Quicker, Nfcatcr and Better than the Old W a y

Same Man but New Location

ADL, THE TUNER,
; . PHONE NO. 4 0 . *

FLORIDA

SANFORD. I LÙRIDA
In Ihc Circuit Court. Seventh Judlclul 

Circuit, Orange County> Florida. 
In Liiuncery •

'ORLANDO
Wade Wilt Pay Phone Tol l  on 

All Gpnu lne O rd ers D rin k  a B o t t le  ofN J .Nirnnniin, Contelainunt
.V »

Kmliili.li K Nyman. 
i,.'.irginima I. Nymun,
Ch(H I’ HeuJ-mm ana 
ilailllQh A - l t n u l r r v «
KiyiuntciiU 7,*i *
luUcarilanna L Nyrosn. Mrlrow, Wniimiílllrm 

It nopear* h-uu l!n- nltiiia.1l nf t..-e, A IM'-ottrj, 
S>Ik lu>, ami iJ C du nie I fur oamjilainam. Iie|eln 
duly lllctl. Ill wlikji tie »ay» dial In iti- utswr rn- 
11, In) <au»r Gcarkiinu t. Nyman, one ul ilu- 
.Mmdaiu* Hl Ult »«kl raute. t> a tionretklrtit ij 
Die Stale lit Florida and llisi tier re»ldrnl»'«:j» lit 
lliertly uf Mrlroac. in tin- Suite ul Matiurt.un-tn.

Vuu are Itierefora urden-d In ny[,--ur io Itir lidi nf 
luinplainl hl,al In dii* ib u m i. on, or l«-lnir Monda, 
Au«o»t 7th. A 1* 1911, the »alnrU-lui u rute day 
ut dii» muritl,» flintier unteir-d ttinl ilita notiiV I«- uuMnln-d 
f, iÿtnùr'»ui-<'<-»5iv-- week» in tire Nan f nul Herald 
aurwipaOi t aoUtdinl in Sanford Dunda 

Willie»» B. M Kohl mon. Cirri of I lie Cln.mll 
Calti. Orando County. Florida, and the »eal IliriV 
u on thi* Sili day of June. A Ü. litll 
( rve-ui ) Il M Hosiheus, Clerk.

ÜÍ Muntimi.-
MERRIJE E N G L A N D  A
* Is (lit* title of n book on Socinl- 

' ism. oemaininri the underlyinii 
principleS'tmtl the most impor
tant objections. For sale at

211 First Street. Price 10c
__G I N G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R

Mmiufuctuferl with pure distilled vyuter—they will prevemjlluesa, aid 
digestiuu uud give you health

The G a n lo r d ^ C o c a  Cola  B o t t l ing  Co.» S a n f o r dsecunr 
a none now.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
--------------- - O F  S A N F O R D ,  -F L A ------- -------------
M. HAND. Praaldont 1 , . * OEO. FER N A LO , Vloa-Praa
p. «^ORBTER, Caahlar B, F . W H ITN E R , Asst. Cash

O n ly  Nat iona l  Bank in O r a n g e  C o u n t y  
F u n d s  P r o t e c t e d  by B u r g la ry  In s u r a n c e

S sfo ty  Deposit B o xss for R ent 
ORGANIZED 1 8 8 7

In Court of the County Judge, State 
o í florida . • *

p,re Estate of ¡ (irania Cuunty ilrtfiin Si lmridrrt
Tn all Credimrs. la-iiateca. biilrttnilre» und all 

Penuria linvln* Claim» or Demandi rutilimi »aid 
EititUtYou. and rach uf yuu. urn hereby ivMlllrd amt re 

auind m prru ui un, ilalm» mid demandi, whkti 
you. nr eltlirr nr you, may have aiaintt the raíalo 
of llHenn SrhneWef. drcejiírd, Inte nf Urania 
roiinlv. Florida, to die underlined Adminialrulor 
Cum TeatumeutO Amino of »aid ettatr. within two 
yesra from the date hereof.

I)a,-d May Olh. A b ««•.
30-Kii> Administrator CmiiTrxiamriitn Atmtm

Our E a sy  Paym ent Plan
seems to ^ulf everylnMly. It’s iiopuJar 
because we enable you to

Get A ItQilie
lie the landlord's slave no longer. Strike 
out (o; freedom. We will help you if you 
will let us. Our

Moines at Markham Hack
are just the thing for you. Tuk« your 
wife to look at them. She will be de
lighted with the |>roepecla of owning one 
uf them. / ,

.4 i iiVii'rV»riVi,iYir»Vr«V«i»» in iiiiiV/iViiiimm m'i’iVm »VVi riiiiVùVrVr'i’ iriYViviàfiï »Vi Y< ViYiVi YiïrY i lYVd̂
Summer or Winter

we can supply your Vants in the 
Automobile line. If you want to 
rent

A Motor For Any Purpose
wc are at your service with the 
very best cars. We never sleep.

H e n r y  M cbaulin
J E W E L E R  •

MY SPECIALTIES i
INSURANCE AGENTPickard's Hand-Painted China f  1 -

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
.. Rogers' PJated Ware

Elgin and Waltham Watches SANFORD, FLORIDAOfflce Above f i r s t  Natlonal dankN. H- GARNER
Sanford, FloridaScnford Machine & Girage Company

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED



m e SANTORO HERALD

The 'Most Attractive Home In Sanford 'Heights
For 30 Days I Offer my Shell Dashed Bungalow in Sanford Heights For Sale

Seven RoomB - Wide Porches Splendid Kewanec System of Water Works - Garage
Corner Lot Fronting East 67 Feet on Park Avenue and 18iLFecH5ecp. ~ Alley uu'V/etrSiuc 14~Fect Wide.i ■ f ’ i y ’ ., i

The House is Well Furnished Throughout * Plenty of Room in Attic for 4 Good Rooms • I offer the House Furnished

S A N F O R D

pltnl was one of real names of the of which will prove serious, Mr. Crowley Brady Wat Bum in^Tleld H e iij:y _ :M cL a u iiiigetting a Ansar split by-a-bot-halL-whlleseason and ¿at a comedy as the- publie
was led to believe. These old boys and 
young boya while naw et the gamo abow-

Rnlph Yearby was hit in the mouth by a 
ball at which he blitted, knocking a foul.

The game was really a good exhibition 
of bail playing and the spectators were 
greatly surprised at the brilliant playing

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES 

Pickard's Hand-Painted Chinn[HY,. How l’ 
iM-r'RetTiHd, 

-WMXT Gorham's Sterling SliverLake Was On First Base
Rogers’ Plated Ware

Elgin and Wnlihum Watcher
Last Friday's Dame

roa,tv<e ^  
.ove or,M0<S.
TrtROW Twe
B acL - vou 

rioopn-<_
A LL GOODS GUARANTEED

SPECIALS THIS. W EtK AT

tun but we are not making kicks against 
the umpires this season. You don't win Hs Felt Like a Mexlcsr Intuircelo 

and Called for a Truce.games chewlng'the rag with the umpire 
and the boys are ones -who are depended 
upon t6 win the game; There la much 
work to do ere the Ideas of July when 
the big noise takes place and our boya 
must tighten up and play Inside ball and 
play If all the time.

The following Is a report of the gome 
from the.Orlando Reporter Star

After being defeated at Sanford Thurs
day by purely rotten playing, although 
Sanford put up a  good ¿ame at the finish 
holding the boys down, the team ghlng to 

jrfapes lg the eight inning, when the score 
stood eight to three In favor of Orlando, 
frank Pounds being about the only men 
on the. team.to'escape tho error mark, 
the largest crowd of the season jounied 
to the Fjai^|<jrounds to. see the game 
*yeslertjay afternoon. A'careful amnt bf 
the automobiles, a solid line tanking 

-from^bngnnd nand'enUfety arbuhd lhe 
.field, showed one hundred and six cars 
and many carriages and buggies, the at
tendance being estimated between alx 
and eeven hundred and this on n day 
other than a holiday. With both teams 
very evenly matched, the game from start 
to finish was exciting In the extreme. A 

'few errors on the part* of our players 
almost caused heart failure, but altogeth
er,*ihe game was very clean and entire 
void of wrangling of any kind. Mr. Davis 
for Sanford, and Mr. Jim 'Pounds for Or- 
lando umpired a splendid game and

w a  Slew In Relaying a Drivai Davli Was SeitaAtlonal

Bullard’s Fruit Sy rups 

All Flavors
ed remarkablo,ability and some excellent 
stunts ware puded off.

Thigpen. Huit and Marrow did the 
heaving for Sanford. Dr.. King was 
catcher, Mayor Lake, first base, Davis, 
second. Morrow third, Yowell right field,

Fielding His Position, Watchjng for s 
Bunt and Holding the Base Runner.

of some of the old timers who had, not 
played a. game in fifty years.

Orlando won by a score of 6 to 5 and 
It darkly hinted that Umpire Spencer 
went back-on his home team and threw 
them down after. Jin had. promised, to

Arthur Yowcil a Stick Work

L. P. McCullerf S j o % r  w a t c h  \  
./ ne t m e t — I
L N A M E  IN T H C  IPArenst; J decide against Orlando. Arthur Yowell 

claims he can geGthe best of them yet 
and that Orlando put In -two ringers In

Phone 277

" c u e s *
WOT f.

Juggled It.

Spencer a Rotten Umpire

NO-.KOU4M s t u f i », 
NOW.*.' o n  sfdLiu 

\NAV __.»<

Atmosphere With a Tftrsa-Baggah
.■.I'm . ■■ W w —  wrgüL---- r~

wero .taken with good grace. Sanford 
has an excellent team and from now-to

E. E. Brady center, Felix Frank left field, 
turn Hurt, short J . D. Roberts also 
played.

Odando's line-up showed the Schullx 
brothers, of Winter Pork,.as the battery 
Mr. W, L. -VanDuzor held down first base. 
W. M. Brittain occupied the second "'Stick, 
third ' base - was looked after by Mr. 
Groaaley, David Fithback, at abort« ahow-

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONO 
exactly as It went Into the record;'

Bend, rchestfa, violin, flute, 
piccolo, piano, banjo, bells,'cornet, 
clarionet, trombone, 'cello, speech 
Dr.’kinging voice, solo or ertvemMe 
—•Very note and tone U desr ai.J 
aompth,!

Good teasop why—the mschlne 
is perfect. Let tls play tlis "BN'*

the close of the season the sport loving 
public can rest assured that they will get 
their money's worth. Thsy Couldn't Put" 'âm Where 

W asn't.
Elks Play Ball

The game of bell between Orlando 
lodge of Elks and 8anfonULodge on Tues
day for the benefit of the Sanford Hos-

the Winter Park battery. Mayor Lake Is 
still dazed from Ids long run to first base 
and lenmcertaln just how it happened 
but all the boyssay they will get Or
lando's goat atHie next Elks game and 
the public aniUously awaits the Issue.

The game ivas good and as usual the 
Elks baye delgprfstrated that their hearts 
are to the right place by giving the pro
ceeds t* charity.

Columbia
-

Graphophone
jo to prove It, If you boy r™» luat $35.do for ino compirle 

die« - anil
rrou Ilk«.’ Other 
o »«90.

The Umpire Sent Him Off the Field,
Karr tenue 
outfits from I

Tell it softly and slowly and sweetly! 
Sanford Wjpn the game yesterday In Or
lando and the score was 0 to laud the 
great Jimmy Windham was knocked out 
of the box by the wieldera of the willow 
from the celery fields. * Wallace and 
Burden were tho battery for Sanford. 
Windnam pnd Beardall for Orlando and 
the game after the first inning was just 
made up of sounds of the willow against 
the ball and the Sanford boya nmoTiiJ 
bases. Honestly Manager Spencer was 
forced to make the boys desert because 
their tongues were hanging out. Can't 
give you the details, and they would only 
weary the reader. Here’s hoping Orladdo

<* Y ou  OU> BOOB, THATt 
Vn a * ‘ w a v  o u t  s i d e

If Anything Ever Rsachsd Htavsn, It 
• Was ths Little Round Thing Hs J triUjlngerup w in g s  today tamakaoh» 

game more interesting.

. . . .  Big Game Today '
Orlando comes today to clip the tope 

of Sanford Celery boys and a most In
teresting game is promised. — J '

WiTTepur

ed tii'-t be had not forgotten the game, 
Mr. II.. A; Grant In right 3aldL Ralph Year- 
by In center and S. Y. Way In left. Only 
two accidents maned the game, neither

He Fell A*u»p at Second end Every 
thing Yfefit by H«ew
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ALt AHWIIWU tttmilWp g ?

Die General News of “The Land 
of Flowers. .

CÛLUD FROlil T H T S n t l C  P R E SS

An Epitome of th e  Week’s  Most Im
portant Happenings In th e  

S ta te ’s  Domain.
Palalka U to have a new school build- 

gr ini to cost about $30,000 and while the 
~^pSni  »ubinltted-hsv  not been_pns»ed 

upon by the board of public, instruction. 
It is understood that the^cholce may be 
made very soon and a contract awarded 
In time to complete the building before 

_ tbs year Is out
Mlauil Is now preparing to try oil on 

■ome of the streets and with the results 
, observed on county roads, expects that 

oil will be found of grent value In pie 
city also. Theoounty has six miles of 
oiled rootls and'lt Is claimed that they 
are practically free from dust and preserve 
their shape and firmness.

The Arcadia news gives the full details 
of the new court house to be constructed 
for DeSoto county at Arcadia. It la to 
be a very fine building.' with ground 
dimensions of 100 by 75 feet, constructed 
of brick, marble and terra "cotta. The 
cost U expected to he about 180,000 and 
it will be modern In appointments and 
inrgeenough to provide for the growth of 
the county’s business for yean to come.

Shady, a few miles south of Ocala, was 
the scene of a murder Monday ifigbt in 
which Mrs. Arndt killed her husiand.

. The shooting followed a very bitter quar
rel between the two In which the woman 

■ seized a gun and fired a load of shot in
to tier husband’s body. Death was in
stant. '  '  ,

After one of the most remarkable runs 
ever held In South Florida. Fred Fermon. 
of Tampa, In a Cadillac 30 touring car, 
on July Fourth won first monoy for tour
ing car class, and Harry Land of Bradeu- 

— town. came flrsLln the roadster cIsm . be 
making a perfect score for Jtbe~pin from 
Tamps to Bradentown In one hour, forty- 
four minutes and twenty-two seconds, 
with a model 16 Bulck. The race was 
under the auspices o f  the Tampa and 
Bradentown Auto Clubs.

— THE WORLD

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
I  Various Sources

! /  —
HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Meteor at Gainesville
of tremendous slzej passedA meteor

over Gainesville about 10 o'clock on Tues
day morning, causing considerable ex
citement as It sped southwesterly at a 
height of several hundred feel, accom
panied by a rumbling noise resembling 
thunder^iiouaea shook for an instant, 
and many believed that on earthquake 
was upon them. The rumbling noise 
could be heard for three or. four miles, 
until the meteor disappeared from view. 
It was plainly visible, and resembled an 
-1—*■»«■ l*r»nlnft tfr«MU-VolmAeS. oLjQialLCJ 
In Its wake. It was fully a nrinutj in 
view, and reports have reached the city 

— ihflrtrfill' near Mltmnupy.---------— —

of Maxwéll 
solved. 8 . Mojcwrt

& Kvurk 
Maxwell

Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given that the Firm 

rke la tills day dis
will conducf the 

business In bis own name, having pur
chased tbe Interest of E. B. Rourke in 
the stock and fixtures of said firm. Please 
make all payments and present all claims 
to S. Maxwell.

Tbe firm la deeply sensible of the lib
eral petronage they have received and 

-Mr.S. Maxwell earnestly solicits, x  09«- 
tlnuatioo of the same and assures the 
public of his willingness to serve them at 
all times.

June 28th, 1911.
8. M a x w e l l  &  E  B. Rourke. 40-4c

Every politician who wants an office 
sod cannot get It, every man who baa an 
sr to grind wants somebody else to turn 
the wheel for him; every organisation that 
would promote Its own Interest at the 
expense of some other deserving asso
ciation and is denied tbe assistance it 
requires; and every faker who would foo 
the ■ people, speaks despitefuiiy of the 
press. They claim that the newspapers 
are "under control ", that they are pub
lished In this, that or- the other interest, 

that their InfiuencSTSO fa r ns they 
have any Influence, la for sale, and a 
good many people believe it. because it 
Is hnrftm nature to think evil of one's 
neighbors

m m  m m

H .X .S 'T 'tV E W d y?- HoLvCnT r

SANFORD BOOSTERS—Takçn from Sanford Edition of the Florida FIôWéï\_ôf-TattTpa

Death of Mrs. Arthur Vowell- I „
One of the saddest deaths that has ever 

»¡curved in tills dly was that of Mrs. 
Artiiur.E Yowell at her home on Oak 
avenue fast Tuesday1i evening at nine 
o’clock,, after an illnesa of about 
five weeks. This sad ending of a 
beautiful young life has cast a shadow of 
sorrow over the entire city. Mrs. Yowell 
who was formerly Miss Miriam Mettln- 
ger, has grown to young womanhood In 
Sanford and was universally loved far 
her charming personality and beautiful 
Christian character. She was a devoted 
member of the Methodist church and has 
been since childhood. From the Sunday 
school she will be eadly missed, where 
site was a valued worker, having taughl 
the primary class for years, also as s 
member of the church choir, where her 
sweet voice has given much pleasure.

The deceased is survived lt> Sanford by 
her grief-stricken husband, Arthur E  
YowelJ, who is a member of life firm N. P. 
.Yowell & Co/, father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  K. Mettlnger; two sisters. Misses 
Beth and Ruth Mettingcr, an undo and 
aunt, Mr. and Mra. Harry J. Wilson, be
sides a host of friends who are deeply 
grieved on account of her sad death.

“God toudicd him with His finger, and 
he slept.” tho poet wrote. So may we 
Aitv -qUhiiukar _ . her.
with hit finger, and site dept, 
until a beautiful life ‘.was lived, a noble 
example of Tetience# fidelity to truth and 
faith were given. Not until visions of 
a heavenly life. In Christ Jesus, had 
cheered and lUulnlned tho valley of the 

'  And now, that she sloeps, 
thory takes up the harp of life, and 

smiling the strings, finds that tier virtues 
melt into music. So It ever is, when a 
life is nobly and divinely lived.

Tiie funeral services were held st the 
residence at half past one o’clock, con
ducted by Rev. J .  A. Hendry, assisted by 
Rev. J .  F. McKinnon. The remains were 
taken t? Orlando on the afternoon train 
where the Interment was made. The 
grief-stricken family have the deepest 
sympathy of their many friends. — ’

4 g a » r .
memory

Vaccination for Typhald
• •

Those desiring gratuitous vaccination 
for the prevention of typhoid fever can 
secure the treatment by culling at the 
headquarters of the State Board of Health- 
617 Dyal-Upchurch building, on the 5th, 
15th and 25th. of July and succeeding 
summer months. Owing to {he preval, 
ence of typhoid in many sections of the 
cowntry, a targe number of people are ex
pected to respond.

State Health Officer J .  Y, Porter and 
Assistant Hiram.Byrd will see to tiie vac
cination of el) who visit the office, ’the 
only requirements being that they appear 
promptly at 10 o’clock "and continue 
through three injections, these being 
necessary In order to guarantee immu
nity from the disease. Applicants may 
begin on any one of the dates above 
mentioned, but they must promise to 
take the three necessary injections. <, 

Typhoid vaccination was first tried 
with success in the British army during 
the Boer War. and later expérimenta were 
made in the United State* Army. Suc
cess being signal, vaccination 1s now 
compulsory In the army.

Dr. Porter inaugurated the plan In 
Florida last summer, securing supplies of 
llte vaccine for each post of the Board of 
Health in the. State, and expects even 
better results this year. • • -

u f  not1 Sur g(^ri-f j^ctTÎt~TTOWÿc—J ÏT. ■ -t o »  m./
who was Dr. Porter’* class mate at Wost 
.Ppinti has agreed to furnish him with all 
the vaccine Hewlett for the State, and all 
who wish vaccination and are not able to 
pay for it, are urged to take advantage of 
the offer__Jacksonville Metropolis.

*  Funeral of r . Z. Grave*
All that was mortal of Officer F. Z. 

Grave* was laid away lasP Saturday in 
the family Jurying ground et Osteen. The 
funeral was largely attended and was 
conducted by Rev. Hendry of the Metho- 
dist church. An honorary escort of forty 
members of the Celery City Aerie of 
Eagles accompanied the remains to the 
depoL th e  p a » bearers were W. H. 
TiUis. (i. W. Smith. W. E  Holmes, Her
man HutchlnKWTX. F- William* tjnd J. 
Silver. N .J. Stenstrom headed the es
cort . _________ ____

“ ¿Card of Thanh*
To the kind friend* who assisted us In 

bereavment and In many ways

TIiompsonButts
Miss Thompson of Astor, Florida and 

Capt K J .  Butts,' a popular conductor of 
the A. C. E  were married In Jacksonville 
the residence |qf*Mrs. M- C. Tolar. Mr. 
on Wednesday. After a wedding trip tljp 
happy couple wilt .reside in this dty -at 
and Mr*. Butts have many friends in this 
section and will receive a hearty welcome 
upon their return.------—------------.----------1

---------r—  Quiet, Sane F o u r th ---------------
Sanford experience a quiet sane Fourth 

last Tuesday and while the city was full 
of visitor! there was no noise or rowdyism 
and even the small boya were not as 
noisy us usual. The . bail games and 
uance were the only forms of amusement, 
yet the visitors managed to enjoy the 
day tt> tiie fullest.

we wish
our late
tenderol u> alleviate our sorrow 
to extend our heartfelt thanks.

F. Z. Graves and Family

*> Sold Fine Term
Levi BUtford has sold another one of 

his fine farms, the one known as Indiana, 
situated near Beck hammock. The pur
chaser Is J ,  T. Dunn M. D. of Simsville 
Kv. Dr. Dunn is a prominent Burgeon 
and when be make*’ Sanford his home 
will odd much to our ¿¡ready estimable 
class of professionals.

. A Sad Death ___
A large number of Sanford dtlzens, 

were inexpressibly shocked and.saddened 
on Sunday last, to learn of the distress
ing accident which resulted In the sud
den and tragic death of Percy L. Dickins; 
a brother of Mr. J . W. Dickins and o 
former resident of Sanford, which oc
curred in GninavlUe, Georgia; Saturday 
noon.

Mr. Dickins was jn the employ of the 
Southern Railroad and. In the discharge 
of hls dutle* as flagman, was on the 
oaboose.of a freight train, â- it was 
backing Into Gainsville. in sonic way, 
he lost his balance antT filling In front 
of the moving cor his bright .young life 
wuS Instantly 'cruuhed out by the 're
morseless wheels. ----

Tbe family were immediately {.unified 
and met the remains, pt Wuycroas, Go., 
wherh they were intcred Monday after* 
nOon. f i

.Percy lived in Sanford a number of 
years. He grew to manhood here. Af
ter the death of her husband Mr. J . W. 
Dickins Senior .Mrs. Dickins removed from 
her home In Enterprise to Sanford when 
Percy was quite a lad, to be with her 
three'.- sons, Messrs. W. M., J . W. and 
J .  E  Dickins, who were then in business 
In Sanford. .

Percy’s many boyhood friends and
«fefliriaMItt •,r: v’,hanrg-mAy.ho-wtKldy

scattered now, will be grieved at him un
timely death. /
-  He ~wnt of a bright, happy genial uiuura. 
which won hlin friends by the score and 
best of all, he possessed that charm, of 
manner widely enabled him to retain Ids 
friends. On reaching manhood he cn- 
tercd the store of his brother, W. M. 
Dickins, then one - of Sanford’s largest 
grocerymen. About five year ago ho 
left Sanford, living In different puns of 
Florida und Georgia. A sliprt lime ago, 
tie left Tampa and went to Atlunta, 
which wot his home; wldle In the em
ploy ot the Southern while in the service 
of which he lost his life. His friends 
were expecting a promotion for him in 
a short time.-- 1U  -made. many, warm 
friends in his Georgia iiome, five of whom 
accotnpnnjcd his remains to Waycros*.

It cannot full to be of interest to the 
Baracca Class in Sanford, to learn that 
Percy was an enthusiastic member of one 
ol tiie Duiuccu classes in Atlsnta.

|t is always sad to know that death 
cap come to the young and strong and 
that neither manhood or vigor, can aval).

The aympalhy of a boat of friends la 
with the sorrowing mother, who will 
aorcly grieve for her baby boy.

Tbe sisters and brothers, who will 
mourn tha lots of Uie much loved young
est brother, and the many friends, who 
will miss a warm hearted, genial com
rade.

Percy leaves to mourn his early death 
tils mothsr. Mrs. E  H. Dickins an * alsUr, 

Arabella, of Tampa; Mr*. Edgar 
Powell ofCEIcaga Uessra WTH.. Charter 
and Frank Dickins of Tampa; J .  W. 
Dickins of Sanford awl R. 8 . and J .  E  
Dldtlus of Waycros*, Goorgia.

m
Here the Readers Will rind a Brief 

Historical Spring Flawing 
For Hurried Reader»

" The Southern Commercial Congress an
nounce* that it is preparing to open In 
Washington, on October 1, a permanent 
exhibit of Southern productions and re- 4
TM1KCS. A fljui apnea of S.&OOO-sQuare __
feet, in one great room, will be jited In "  i 
the Southern building. ’ It will be acces
sible from Fifteenth street, and ale- from 
the corridors of the building and will be 
mode one of the'points of interest to be 
teen by aU.vlsitor* to Washington*

With Washington thermometers 'regis
tering 107 degrees, the weather record 
for the season was equalled this week.
The official temperature was 08 and the 
suffering was Increased by tbe humidity.,
No immediate relief, It ¿.was said, la In 
sight. The weather bureau promise* that 
the coming week will be one of moderate 
temperate In the South Atlanta and Gulf- 
States and generally over the region west 

the ‘ Mississippi. High temperatures 
will prevail the first part of the week In 
die'northernimd middle state- east of 
ho Mississippi folia wed bya'changed t o , '  
lower temperature in these districts about 
Wednesday, i N ^

Indications are growing that Congress 
may conclude its extra session earier than . 
has been generally expected. Many SeftT*’’’ ; w 
store together with Representatives Un
derwood and Democratic House leaders, 
are figuring on (lie first week of Aiigust 

possible adjuurnment time. Tbe 
situation, however, la not sufficiently.dear 
to warrant a positive prediction. No un
derstanding has yet been reachod. for a 
vote on any of tbe trio of big measure* 
before the Senate, the Canadian reciproc
ity. bill, whose advocates express complete 
confidence in its passage, and the wool
tariff anil free lists bills. Senator Pen---— —
rose, chairman of the Finance Committee, 
proposal, liowovsr/.to press for unanimous 
concent to fix dates In quick sevuence 
for votes on all three measures.

The loss of more than five hundred 
five* is to be credited tu the general heat 
wave of July 1 to 5, 1911, which offidaL 
advices say will abate sometime tomor
row.' The torrid period will be memorable 
ip weather annals for its wide extent, its 
long duration, iu  record breaking tem
peratures in many places and the long, 
list of fatalities which it has cause.

Three lives lost and property damage 
estimated at JIUO.OOO is the result of the 
terrific wind and hall storm whidi swept 
Wilkes and Lincoln counties In Georgia 
late Monday, according to reporti brought 
here today. Tho ptfth of llte storm was 
about four mile* wide. Many acraa of 

frfrwl fine» liltAta U ig jfen . 
hail and.other crops shared a tike fate.

The Japanese naval herp, Admiral To
go," WlirhnVe no VTJimcutty In viewing - 
everything heTares to see In - the New 
York navy yard, or In any other part of 
the naval establishment. Although a 
regulation of long standing prohibits tbe 
exhibition to foreign visitors of any of 
tiie constructions in the navy yards, this 
will be gladl» suspended by the navy de
portment for the benefit of Admiral Togo 
it Is expected he will board the giant 
battleship Florida, now nearing completion 
In the New York navy yard.

At the Star Theatre
Coronation of King George V, Tuesday,

Ju ly -1 lib. The people ol Saniard. will 
have an opportunity of witnessing tbe 
crowning of the new King of 
which it has been said was the most 
Impressive In the history of the Empire.

This 1* one of the great adiievements 
of motion photography aqd lids magnifi
cent film la being featured in all the large 
dries of the country. A grand Pageant 
of undent splendor, costume* and bar
baric beauty. One night only at the Star 
Theatre. Die prices for Matinee will be 
6c and 10c, for tbe evening 10c to all.

Notice To The Public 
All bills due the Safifocd Herald on or 

before June 30th ere payable to me end 
hereafter no bill will be traded out on Tbe » 
Herald by any one connected there
with. Bills due to me must be settled st

-

once as I am anxious to square 
the outstanding IndCbrednesr 
47-4t R. J . Holly,

l ,
— — u
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